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R UGIINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

A RT. XIIH.-C/inüal Cmtrilutions. Case of Delirium Tremens from
ihe Use olf(>pimiit. By J.A MEs CRAwFORD, M.D.,Prufessorof Cli-
nlical Medicine, McGill College.

It may bc necessary (o ofler sonc apology or explanation for applying
the above designation to ihe following case, but I nevertheless couceive
th-at it legit imute'ly cumes inîder the widely extended, although rarcly
appropriate termt deliium tremens, as generally applied. The inappro-
priateness of any of the various terms, which are used to designate this
pecunliar fori of dleliriutm, iuust be admitted, and cases like the prescnt
canntot witlh propriely be either terned delirium tremens, delirium cum
tremore, delirium ebriosorumii, mania a potu, or any of the varions syno-
ilymes which lia\ e bucti usel to distinguish it, derived as they have
been cither from ils muost frequent cause, or from oiie o its most promni-
ient symptoms. It is :.diiittedt that this peciliar forni may originato
tomi various other very different causes than the abuse of spirituous or
ferrnented hqjuor, and therefure it cannot with propriety bear the ge-
nieric term ut " clrosorum" tr " a potu," au suclh like, and as it is by
no mteans unni ersally neeupanied by trenor, evei when induced by a
debanich, this tern is by no means, therefore, characteristic of the dis-
ease. It cannot bw doubted, toc, anong other causes, that the most

highly lauded remedy we possess, our very sheet anchor in the treat-
meut of delirium trueiens, opium, miuy (secuidan H1ahnemannt) be the
direct and obvious cause of the disease, other narcotics in like manner,
as well as var ious depressing excesses, or serions injuries, are acknow-
ledged as causes, aud show the inappropriateness of the tern. Il the
latter case, to ob'vi ate the di liculty, the word traumaticun is substituted.
Ifthe disease werc not already overburthened by its numerous appellations

nd that enstomi lias established the term, I would prefer selecting the
iscriiiiating terni frm a symptom, whiich I think will be found more
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geecral ly prescut, and filly as characteristic of tlie ,tatu of tf nvus
system. I ncan tic peculiar illusions attiidd by fer, timidity, ni
apprelension of cvil, fron 5aoxous or dzsgusting meatuIcs, as well :s

fromn the attendants or friends, who generally in the-p.inion of the put iln,
are conspiring agfainlst his lire. I mîay notice too that th anI u cowi
ing fcar is evinced in the Most violent Cases, and in C<îUse<yence there-

fore, there is no species of violent delirium, su oasilV cuntrolled, l'y
moral influence, or by firmness of deportment of the attend(antsf. A
sliglit typographical alteration of delirium cui tremore to ium ti, >re
voild in my opinion 'lc more generally applical- and egialily ui-nes-

tic. Il conscquence of flic temporary absence fom Town of the l-inuly
physician, I was called to sec Mrs. M., a hcalthy fin youîng wonin,
who had b)ei delivered of lier first child, about ten diys previously, it
was an instrumental labour, and chloroforra had becn uised. ier conva-
lescence up to this time had been good. I foiniid lier in - liigh fevrr, lier
skin very hot, dry and piugent, thirst, excruciti inÇe lieadac h, sevure loin:,

genrally of lier liibîs and body. It vas stafed thi hr la'vIs huad
been confined for several days, and thiat she ha' tain n înnma the
norninig, to relieve themi, after flic operation of vlich, she was seizCd
with a rigor, which vas folowed by the febrile Miate, n lirticular
cause couil be assigncd for the attack, she h. I :1(t in any wny belen
'Xposed to coldand ha'md faken no particuilar liblertv foîrthe 'r fthan molnvinC
Io the sofa, lier breists were fre from pain, and full f iik, whicli flowed
freely, the lochia ilowing sparingly-being of opinion fromii ftle very
exalted nature of the pain and headache, uliafi n reat. dal was attribut-
ible to an hysterical condition, I directed lier to have a hot pediilviun.,
witlh ice to the head, anîd spohnging of the fitce anld haunls, which wcre'
burinimg hot-and to take calomel gr. v, pulv ipeeac --r. vi. uvery three
hours, those remedies very soon oltain fc'or lier cowiderable relicf. I
fonnd in the evening the fever nenin higb, 0hV generanl irins sffbüàiled,
buit sheo was sutlerin fromu ngtlnîizine, pain of the liefi ypochondrimn
nni side, and also from acuie lcadaclhe ; lie snsîibility of the side
wouhll not permit lier lying on if, respiration was in conse.ience r.pid,
shiort and cacliing-the skin hot and dry, flicre was no stclioscopie iii-
diention of inflammation Uf the pleuira or the tinnes, ndier milk was
abniidant, and tiowed redily,-the calomiel id dovl i- wn ordurd t lie
contiiued, dry cloths as hot as she could bear, to be applied io file side,

and cold to tlc lcad ; in a short timie, thiese remie ls prouced rlhef,
un anodyne consistilg of solution of acetate of ilol lhia m. 10-ii camn-

phor mixture, to be given at hed-time, next morning I vas siunmioncd
early to sec her, as she was delirious, which albrnld lier Cinmily. I



fiffllt o- S.î vr geid tod tiî h vswoniderfliy better,
h etoun~iii, li r shk e coutler, a ttd pe-rslmnng mildly, prulse I 10-

great iiîîr-t, lier wySere t' ue atnd lier fice ilu'hse, she was fuil of'
eut 1 liliiiik ut the SUIi of' hLr iloettr, andi the kindnies ofhlir attend-

i~t-iîw:î. vtt!, aloqinis. and ,vi(ttiy initier te narcotic etffccts
of' tlic anodixie, ilaiiy offier cxîesitî erv iamuising, as w(l ats inco-
lieron? 'I t shev ltlt very qileer, andi ., p ucd slhe was tipsy, nd

ciilcigiloi a m.eiiIitz diraitglit, -as ,' exet'Ileit chaminnon'i I'l 'l, iwns ap-
dlu lietid, mid flic delliim Shortly -zfter subsidled. She le-

iii-iuti prthlly fiee frein licadziche, or pain dtîring- niost of flic Clay, and
lier leveï wnis Sl 1)3t 1 nid kiu erprg Ili the eveiun shie becmme

i stle1,tl liain of' lier sie rettilcil, imt nlot se scriolisly, and occasion-
ally ruîiîîctd, ht-r huaat-eli al1so liad bcctîme scverc, and cornpelled e
to keep seî. A Itiougi 1 lîiai tifrliccit cvitlc of lier peculiar
iýl <syîîcracy,0 ye lie cet f t yte Li(tle îîreviolis niglit, were in
tvcrv oll heicîspect, sost aiîl rtIî i cuiicluded to repe-at tedranight,
wvit tlie additioti of a îlr.tcin th t' iiictture, of' valeriaîî-wliielî procureti

lîîsxrai her he~stîgslevp. mt 71'c .mwc visiLed her,
shie awoko. alid Conîverse(] vcry ratiuîîally, ani d shie fett quite Weil,
andl <1ite Crec frein pain, and ask (l if site nîiglt not sit uip dî1rin1g the

(ly;lier bkiiî xvas pi.tsiîiritii ttîildly, puilse 100> saine thirsL ; in a short
11111e site liegruî ta s1eiik, ms if* tider the itîflucce of mnoriîia loe
alarniicd miii said 114cèc wcie: -7nue'' liti bed cvidencing the pectior

timîdIxvecr viieîî toli lber f;ticiecs arase from thi medicitcand the ope-
rationi of thi cidd zapleiat its tîaviîî.g rclieved ber heiid, site soori becamae

juit raoua,-- îîuît utterrenliai kalle obpservationis, slc asked Il if ber
h) ilîy ivas ;jta vvry ii icc!)tue V" iid liav ing becu atswcrcd ; site said, "site

wouîild l;k1c Lu vat '* "' anîd titis idca.e repeated two or tlîrec tinies. It
î,ý stiiiowiaLz extratînlitîn-ry, thai ýso reîiarkably amiable and affectiontite

a ntther, shuîilld iii livr dleliriumt bave hiad suich a 1 rverted fnncy, atnd
înust cslwciahlly xv]îen ail lier fecliîIs a?. the tinte appenredl t bc of the

iaietcliurîcter. I woîîld ltcre notice, Lhmat fron thi-q case., it would
nppvr, that t lio ct . uf in cr1hi:î pssisses the etirnu]ating p.rop)ertics

tif opiim, %vliîiciî is ii t t-eîîcr:îiy s>iiplwssd tu bo thie case, andi 1 liccd
sCtrlct-ly :1,1(, t bat opili lii Catiti lNe ,'r 41"Shteet auichtur" oit ail occasions
and W'e inst nfleni, onee i ii ieral îrinîci;ies, anîd ilot blidiy adopt
tlie rtul. thit %ve iust obt-itii sletît ly any me.-ts or dcath wiii crsme.
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XIV.-Rmcîvlof the Supc7ior Maxilla L'on'. ],y A. j,1'-r TAN, Ni. 1),
Newburg, C. W.

3. W'oodcock, bruight Juis son t'nialt agi l i yeý iZ, in marti
Iast, with a laigc tumeur iti ilhe sîîj'eritr niaxilla-,Nvliili 'ccuiji1 the Wî'C

of the riglit antr -m, antd 1 'r(,t.îu aitut livo and a lhall juchtes tit of
the raouthi. TLe iiistory cf ic case m as to li c'1!eCt, liai) abou-lt Iirci
years previonsî,iy, the' futmor made il'- appettrainue mn ilitc 'kt'i Qf ill
canine tcth, 'l having ilit'ctsîi'al ('t a tiew t,''i, andi tlial ili
"rowlh liati cttnttnniiii ti ineri tll Ltii' prs itt riut. '111al lit'
bad sitflée dqlring it- no'ges pi aitin mil lît'' i aelliieni'yt
frorn ear]y infancy rernark-1ltly !',itl îlI.

'l'lie seat of the nicrbid grtw'ti a-i it tltr'n 1îr t.îi il t waiq i- vîdt-il v
-within the antrum, anti the iltin iafr fIcieii ilit 01' 1,1Ithel itoi
it, as it escojîcid front that CavLty formcîd p:t t cli[ jt' c ilt sjitpr it
Upon fiîrther examination 1 ki i fliant t hi- tii r liio st> fai CuttlarL.d asý
to press ouitwards the inalar botnc, Io a comoditera1>tc 'xcuiii, andt lt:td

lirotrtndeî1 into flic ravity of tlii nare-5. fîni the 1tatitii antt altvcolar
îîrocess bail aiso yic'lci( ttî presstl i) 'l >î 'ailly tt- fil i lie moitli, a iti(
i nterferc wvith fic o Jroýccs of nî'tiaiiii lie it"'i wi're t ai'
distortci, and soine of' ilteni liait sojtî 'ii lt'îaîîîsy 'Flic- î'ý t

bail 'was projectcd otitwartls ait'] il-. an amatit" 'i cc, tIiditi, vîsiw î ia 1 ii!'

disap 1ieared ablit thre mçotljtit ia.v ititisiy. Ilci', i ioni îîjtîî i lic modt
projectet! 1 orticini, f the itiumctr itaîl ei'Njtcii l' i several moulis, and ftiti-
nished a contimnîeti lischat'ige ,sonlt'-vliat1i l iii i t inim"s ; -u lient W(i ec

no excri-scences cha-racterizin iîngii iina''l lie it't~a

Ievel with its ruargm-n, and] liiiily et at ili h ty mp'it, iilitig
a marked inclination ta Iteal ini itiým y T'ac.'lic îil i tirtg t
parts thoiugh tinged andi jîtrjIe rin rotata trgîti vrins, xvi ne tiit îjt ia
ed ini the rnorbid growth, the litititr 1c'tng ilitiiily 1,I''lir, liat] ailîl

ela&stie, and îîo portions of il pýrcscîiieiiani t''! iicatitons cf slipiîirai ioii.
TIhe niaxilla itselt' althicari i qîlte loos(-int il-, artîctî lion wtlt tii

neighbouring bonis, anid wxoîl' i ove: I>ecîltil ly wli'it11 tlîitir w:iis
hiandIcd roiughly.

The circurnstances wvhiçhi renite it l.liitJvîs:iliie awt îcsl t' '

reraove the whole of the niaxillit werc,
Ist. 'Ihat the turnr hîad ci..ely îîtictiiil)iýf( its, !ctwttt jnany t (lite

mnost important parts of the bon e.

2dly. Tijat the reinaitde' oft il. w as ,c tlti(,rmîej il 1t '*'t ytîiî
piessure, titat it wotiii1 lit- uel'-.' titi i it i i il, tsrtiiî'i'

jirove osu.
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:oýlly. '[hîif it was Oi'' oiîly I-tîî way 1l'r thr, compir.tc rc.moval ci.
tip lîei nî 'r i oi-ilr tu si»'î-liLi fr''î a retitrni.

( i iT1nN. -Tit!bv'l li-iving hecuvi mo(v,.l ly a saline draiughlt ad-
jllii,tr'il tlii' ]rctViull< CVUilliii? tli(, paticnt WziS scated in a chair, and

t ti 1«,tcr'.,r i ')f flic, r' f' f cf i lie moillu iliviided throuigh the soit
~ars cu rspîilin~witli tii art icîiln iioli of filec horizont.al portion of tho

1 aîteti, w ill Ili(i j' al:ti ne ni %CCss of il ie suîj 'eritir mlax il la. Chlo forîn was
law liï uitr il, u as liitjlait flic pttieiît partially under it.s inifluence,

'111i 'q lrîn iilar incision indc froua flic nmoitlî to the inalar ',one, and
flic chcc(k relcte(i îîwrdly dise tii iLron the tumner, and the
hine roînoved in flic iîsiual way hy dliviîdng a]ltcruatc]y its articulations
wffli the mialtr,-,iid wvitli oci (Aller at thieir palatine proccsses,-and
reniovitiL, tlte 1omec froua its articuliation %vith flhc palate. Tite horizon-
t'il, withi part 0 f tli pcrlicllil;cîlar portion of the lattcr wcre succcssftully
prcscrveil. The( amoiint cf îc rhaewhicli followed its removal was
far li,ç, tli:în 1 li-vi afftici 1î îtcd, fil(- cauîtid li-aving ncitiior ligature nor
roiîHprcssiiui, yet uîet more tua mii a j uit (' 'dc.scaj'cd duriuig the whiolc
oprri li. '[1k, lx-iprticiil;irly fýrtiîi. -'e, as 1 wis ohiligcd to per-
(brin flitcrai 'dlijtntt 'iie(liceil issýisL-wce, an event flot lit ail un-
comm' il ini 1 reîigauus flic r'rnl inhabitauits of Upper Canada.
Jt niglit j lîh ip < cciuc fi'r liy thie ilîinishied calibre of the ves-
sels from flici oî f* flic patiplnt, vr more p'roliably thrir corapicte oblitra-
îîiîî l'y presimrc iniieîir asgetitroagli flic varions fbraimiir. T[he
"aý îtv xvas t liiîî fil lid Xvil-t haS"f riioi-3tericil inil wcak solution of
sîiîj'î:itî 'f c 'îîr, ail <I ftnr c lie-k c1oecd l'y a series of fugiîrc of eight

%V iliii t iti, iNi t u ' ''ri i- irlao hi cli ccurred cil the
1 Ii l ay (1Ii e it-îîuc 'i, tli s 1,oii!ýe- ettiîîg ulctai-lid, the pnitient

S(,~-! u x 1Hv 'iîîîrîiratiùeiî toik pîlace oui tAie flft day, the woild
n tl1w blil iît- v (r-t jiittiitj'jîi, mîid liu was taken horme bi bis

learcîtsl< (,)i h<iç iitl liy çO r tflic cperaliou.
I jcia stitionc the tiiiiior it apîîcîreîl to be ;t dense hornoteneous

îîîas, eiînb in ai o'îi;îild enitec ii: tt;Iîbîî]ar striictutre of thie
l'i(u 'Y, fil led %vith 1-11VrOlis, 1'cîî la 'of boue, no traces cf rlignancy,
ia'ihil' 'li c''- l 1 lia -e, seen f lic lad severil times silice he lias

(101111 I-i ely recfivereîl, li', caývit v lias lortly tillud i p with hcaîthy gran-
iilatî''îis and cii-;til * <. andilou Ille W11ile b'ut littic deformîty is percer)-

tblile. I Senum i yl i lii lhove- wvi tlii,iit c'o umutas atlding another to the
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ART. XV.-Remarkablc Rccovery from Scverc injurics. (Conuuni-
cated.)

It is very encouraginîg anid gratifying, and no less Ilatteriig to the
chirurgical art, to vitness, on occasions of serious injury, the fortunate
issue, which sometimes rewards a judicious p>urseveraice iii attempts to
save injured limîbs, which a few years ago were deemcd beyonid the re-
sources of nature aiid art, and were sumumarily and unhesitatiigly con-
signed to the knîife, as the only menus of saving the jeopardized life of
the sufferer. Althougli such attempts of course must be limited to the
làvorable circumstances of civil life, and camiot bc applicable to the
camp, or besciged citadel, they ncvertheless ought not to be lost sight
of; and on many occasions a successful issue may reward our auxious
antd toilsome efforts. These reflections arosu tu our minds lately, from
liaving scen a person whoin we recollect as a patient in the Montreal
Gencral Hospital in'1817, and we decim the case of the uifortunîate man
worth recording. The history is briefly this:-

Thomas Strattoi, a laborer, wvhiile employed with another man in
siiking a well, close to the Mountaii, in the vicinity of this city, and
being then at the depti of severat fect below the zurface, tnf;ortunîately
caused an explosion of the blast, while in the act of charging it, whichu
caused a serious inijury to Luth mii. Ilis mure fortunîato companionl
escaped with a fracture ofhis leq, and as soun as the iimediate eflücts
of the shock wouhl permit him, lie contnd tu clamber up thu ladder,
out of the well, antd scmmbnlecd on his Lands aid kince. tu a nciglboring
house Ihr assistance to rescue thu unfuitunatc Stratton from the well,
fron whicl le was hauled, by meains of tle usual apparatuîs anld tackle
for hoisting the fragments of stone and carth. Theic mii werc then con
veyed to the Montreal General I.spital, and placed undcr the care of
Dr. Crawford. \When Strattoni was examined, besides vaious severe
contusions, it wýas found that there were fow fiactus-c on his iýgitt /cg
and thigh, o11 near tle ankle, including both tibia and fibula ; a second
of both bones, four or ive inches below the kne joint, the fractured
portion of the tibia near the kne vas very promincnt, and forcibly
pushing forward the integunts. A very oblique fracture of the femur
was discovcred near the knee, the lower end of the uppei portion of the
bone bcing prominent at the imer condyle, while tIe low'er antd corres-
ponding iortion was forced backwards into the popliteal hpaec a second
fracture of this bone was founîd, about fivî VI six inchcs highc up, aI
miglit almost bc terimed a cunuiuîutud fractue, from the lIosenss tf a
portion of tic boue. The limb was shoited .verai inch'. Iis right
knee aid elbow w mic nîuch b1ruisd, but this wa over-oked i: th'
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greater injury. His face was much scorched and blackened; a piece
of stone was found sticking in his right eye, whichl had ruptured the
globe, and diseharged the humors; the left eye was also for the time
sigltless, in consequence of the burn, and the injury from foreign mat-
tors thrown into it. After such prescnt remedios as were requisite were
applied, a consultation was called, to decide on the propriety of remov-
ing the limb, or attempting to save it. The poor followv was wonder-
ftilly cahn and resigned, but anxions to have his limb saved, if possible,
and his wishes were complied with. The conmiinuted state of the
limb, abnost from the anikle to the trochanter, rendcered il impossible to
confine it by any of the ordinary méans, and a box vas coiitrived, the
sides'of which were hinged, to allow of inspecting and packing the
limb. In a few days the projecting portion of the tibia had causcd so
niuch irritation, that matter was formed, when it vas cut down upon,
and a picco of bonc, measuring 24 inches by 1«, which wis found to be
quite loose, and was removed ; two other smaller portions wcre also
taken away. The case progressod as favorably as could be expected,
although, of course, slowly. The inflammation of the oye having sub-
sided, a commencing catar-ot was perceived. After ton mouths' con-
finement to bed, he was able to sit up, when the cataract was operated
on by Dr. Crawford, by cutting an;d breaking doivn of the lens. This
operation laving becu repeated, ià was eventually perfectly successful.
The unfortunate sufreor iay be scen waliking freely through the city,
capable of reading the large lotiors of the signs, or the numbers on the
houses, but not being -provided with a suitable lons, he is unable to read
a book fromu the great length of his visual focns. He is wonderfully
contented, but being unable te work, as he sufrers aIlso from pains and
weakness of his left clbow, -where an enlargement, or exostosis of the
external condyle, only noticed since li- rccovery, adds to his various
other ills.

REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

XV L-Clinical Lectures on P1aralysis, Discase cf te Brain, and ollcr
afections of the Nervous Systcm. By Rubert Bently Todd, M.D.,
F3.R.S., Physician to King's College HlospitaL. Pp. 311. Phila-
delphia: Lindsay and Blakiston. Montreal: B. Dawson.

We well recolleet on visiting King's College Hospital, some years ago,
w illi weV wlere impressed witl the tendency exhibited by the dif-
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lercril nvutal,.s 11-~rîîn 1i ical siaÛfi ý ut'>l clca

<lifiuns of cert:tin portions of the vryauinîii i Iroeul ollicî. Ili

dued, it uppared lo i u, iliat frcqiieculy tl.v o ~u r v-i gcii wi ch, :-t uicý

linie, eîîag il i attentlion uf cach, wsor W uIllitit, iii jIts ùr flICI

hleranîif.eîîs, lu ex[tlil ail auîînnalutis svînip1Lvîl i njiii, in vnin.

<Iisazscoîîgbolleath flic not vi' cv>ur . .Ii ie thi
syiiiltoîuis ,%,ure u bc atnîhutud Io drgem iiils vil du bo am ii lius

of flice abdominal vizeera ; wlîilst with a sctiild. liw Itilîl nal cativily
of the iucrvoi's systciii in suine cel ils parts, m-a% îia:tcrîii lii imsor(l cut]2.

Vc inist, in justice Mtme oni hlief, Ivep u o, lie r Mevs inîus igul

reasonug ou file 11enomeina rercseîi ( hy Alîin, areirro i l iî ai
sticccssfiîi trcatwl.-rt, thi shwfofKi'îg's Coiigc Imm~ adu C îuîsiirjss iii
I lleUnied Kiugdorn. Hbiks thcly uIldollltctlly lave 1 hi, y (!( îe dlot
nl]vw flicre iîîids tb be iiilily infitciîceal bv clieli. 'Ierc %Vcis uîot oune
xve followvdlwîtlî îun'io u 1asi ire, or Iroin m 1 wloN rciiiirks rt liel(- i'cw

rocLciv((l more i strucl io Ilian dli aul lion ùf' le. iresîider ruview,
lr. TMid eu rs vcry fuli y fiu flic condsilu wl vi i 'cii jugiîl or

that yFiralytie condiîtion iii whîîch tihere is; loss ofI 111<1i n o' uaifct of
flic ld.Tîtere nrc six varictics of hciîipigi t' o ml ii iii prac-
tir,£. Fi ,-iCrcf,-r. enreic dîil deptcîîds lipim i1su'el aill
rnoro paurtictiiarIy lcejon of Iliat poirlicîi uown as C e purjirs sîria urn.
Prensîirc cxcrted lm ths Inrt by an a1îupletic ( .t -,r fi îliiur eiu

cithr ini il owîî stnmuieto hi tUani lthe thalums ijliri,n ini dit.
P-.ijviing portions id thîe iernisphere ; s i.un ig riul riîîi-1 of ils

fibrs Oivc ric tu th<s the mvst comunou rn mu d e lwmlegi. Secvid-

ly,---5jnîual hcrnticâia, a rare funîIl '' causel ly ci lusitî i vueu lidi uf
theî sli nil rom . jîîsl hclvw the dcuîssal ion o il( ui anfrior Ipyrîîîîuids'."
Tliird I y,-E-rÉcy:tc hiLcni)lcgi2, a su Jilice oi, Iiil Liel u pilé j'sv. It
is sIIgh in nature anti traîîscut iu cxi,steix'î. sltioi it imi iiiiig ovce cu
C~w itours a(tcr thu attak. FoîulIîiy-Ctcek Iîripmhgi, a foaii

wIivlicli rarcly followvs, -alîd stîli îcr rarcly îtrîecd e ra Fi h lily.
-- Jiii.tcica? hrmiie'gzi, ai very jil racluil'' c'itilîi o'cîlirlin ini' i

lîyseim iciwwnen'. Si xliiy,-IPcrql)îcîo/ lirmipjlegia, tir fini juil iiî of

pOasy wlîere the jîalziîg lcioni is sittiatcd prima n i iy iii thle j-riphacy.
Ccelîr:i hieîiijlar mîay lae nur;'gvd 1111 tiîrre chiotss, dh'iinuuied

l'y the condition of* tle nîîîiseîîilir svystci, csimeciaiiiy flicnue kt'f* Illue
liplivr cxtrcinity. " Tluc first cjrmss oîiîî f lIh :-Sli wlîicli Li
niuscles of (lie paralylie linilhs arc conipletely relxil 'liiiiubs Rie
loose aîîd fluccid, and if yuîu flex flic forearîn iliil ilir, cirin, or Il

xiinthe thigli, you fiîsd no rcutiu 1co oplit-ilim ici tii'sAIîmvelis
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Wihen you feel the muscles you find tlcn lax and flabby, contrasting
nore or less with the firmness and plumpness of those of the sound linibs,

and thcy arc more or less wasted according to the perioid of f ine wlaicl
bas elapsed since fle paralytic seizure.

fa file second class I place those cases in wliIlc the paralvtic muscles
exhibit a certain amouit of rigidiLy, whii -rigidity has existed from the
moment rf or soon after thc attac. This rigidity varies in degree frui

an increased plumpncss of the biceps of flic armi and the hamîstring
muscles in the thigh, and a resistance on the part if theze muscles tu the
extension of the forcarn or Iog, up tu a contraction almost tetanic. The
nutrition of the muscles ii cases of this class isnot naterially weakened
ait first, and the wasting is conscquenutly cillier nie, or to a very trifling
extent. If, however, the palsy persists, the muscles waste, although
not so fast as the first class of cases. In the third class, we find cases
with rigid muscles likewise. In these cases the rigidity is a late pheno-
mena. It does not occur for some time anftcr the paralytie seizure. The
eoses of the first class olten pass into this. The wasted and relaxed
muscles after some time gradluially acquiro more or less of tension, they
become shortencd, and appear like tight cords stretched between their
origin arnd insertion. The tension is most mnaniflist inthe flexor muscles,
and tie limnbs assume the state of more or less flexion, especially the
upper errmity. Thu forcarm becoiesstroin-ly contracted on ihe atrm
and the ingersflexed into the palm of the hand which is liable to be irri-
tated by the growtl of the nails." Pp. 128. '.le pathological condition
obLtaining in flic first class is encephalomlacia or softeiing of tlc braini.
rr. Todd mentions white softening only, and tlat kind, more particu-
larly, whiclh is the resu]lt of defective nutrition from decased cerebral
arteries. IIe dues not allude to" yelloiw softening," which accordinig to
Rokitansky is not a very rare condition, althouglh it lins attracted but
little ittentlion. This rearkable lesion occaurs s a primnary and
idiopathic diseuse, or as scecoidary and sympoumal ic ; flic latter being ithe
more frequenit. Whîen ijdj 1fith:c, yellow suftenuing varies ii extent.
It never inîvolves flic whole brain, seblomîî, iideed, exceedmg in size a
hc's eg'. - The cerebral suibstance appenars converted inti a very imloist

troenm!!ai.s pulp, of the yellow eelor of straw. or sulphur, and not unlike
bri le; wha e ut across it risescousideral"y above te level of lie scctioi ;
and it presents to the eye io trace of natural cerebral structure." (o-
kitauisky's patli. ant. vol. 3, p. 316. Blanchard and Lean edition.)
On a sectionî Leing made, a clear yellow Il id oozes ont, whicli lias a
strong acid reaction. When the. disorganization is slight, the col<ur is
not su wch marked, and tlie moisture is iot su great as whenl il is ad-
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vanced. It is not surrounded by any redness or vascularity, and the
transition to healthy brain structure is nbrupt. Rokitansky advances
very strong objections against Ihe view which refers the causation of
yeliow softening to te i nflammatory process. Wliic disagrecing wilh
Freny's opinion that it is a regular putrefactive process going on in the
brain, he believes that this observe.'s views of the changes whicih occur
iii thc chemical constituents of nerve substance during putrefiction,

have given a direction to future investin-ation which is full of promise."
Fremy considers the brain to consist of " cerebiric acid, cither free or
Coibiied with soda and phos1 hale of lime, of vlenl piospioric acid, frue
and In cominbination witi soda, of oluin and mrgarn, of small qjuantities
of oleic and iiinrgaric acid-, of cholesterint, water, and a substance like
whitc of gg, in lic proportion of 7 pirfs of albuien, 5 of fatty matter,
and 80 of wnater. The'olo-phosphoric acid, which, ike the olhin, is
usuailly yello.w, is very easily acited on, and separates readily undier slight
iiilliences iito phosplioric neid and olein. Thus it decomposes an
ordinary temperatiure- wein il cones into contact vith vater ; and de-
coimposing animai imiatters give rise to a similar change ii il. Now,
whnt first uccurs in putrufactioi of tic brain is this dlecomnposition ofthe
u:leo-phosphric acid. Eiif tho pri cess does not stop ere ; for fli n!ibu-
niions inatter also deomposing. suts np a furtiher decomposition il te
'jein, ami geiuine sap'mfient ion is lle result-a conversion into oleic

acid, and a coibination offliat acid witi aninionia. Fremuy thiinks thiat
this is ftle process wlicb goes on in soflening of the braii-tlat it is, in
1:e0, a genuinie piîtrefuction of f lie briain. Althlough I cannot discover
any of tle phenieia of putrefhctioi in the process of yellow s'ofienîing,
yet the liberatioi f au aci-th11 phosphoric, andi> especially on1e or nore
of1i Ile fatty acids-niay he conjectured to be one of flie inost important
pieitornena in yellow soflTig. The ciictiure is supp >rted by tle
very decided ncid reactioji of the fluid contained in bhe sofleî'ed spot."
(Op. cit. p. 3 19.) Su mucli, fli , for this newly observed condition of
yellow softeninig. And now, ?ous revenons a nios mutons. IIlmillegia

with relaxed muscles nay occur vithout loss of conscioulsiss, or witi
more or ]ess of coma. The former is fle resuilt of a sudden rupture of
the softened brainî fibres, with or withouit ruptured bloodi vesseis and con-
seqiuent clut ; wien a clot exists, it is too snall to exercist pressure Oin
the neighhoring parts. 'lie latter 1, aiso lite result of softcnîing and rîîp-
ture with or without clot. Wlieii a clot is present, it iuîst bu of irge
size, or in sutcli sitnation as to cause pressuîre on important aid central
pmits of the- brain. When a clot is nt psentf fite cuma is caiSud bY
fthe, sýre:ît ei.xt. 't -f th filnn ' Ti th p iî-I ou-nt f 1i1s la of lt.
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miîplegic cases, rcferencc must bu had tu the condition of the brain which
induces the attack. The principal indication is to keep down the force
of tle licart's action. This nay bu accomplshed by very simple means.
Tl horizontal posture with the head raisecI ; montal and bodily quie-
tide ; tie rumoval of irritating substances from the bovols by means of
n injection, or by mild thouigli prompt purgatives, will, as a general
rile, he all that is iecussaîy. Should therche great collapse, stimulants
mnust be cautiusly employed. WC arc glad to find Dr. Todd give his
voice against indiscriminate blueding. " Hei mnst be bled," is the ima-
perative dietum which on al sides grects the ear of the medical mant,
wien called to a suddun attack of paralysis. hîouild lie not; open
a vein, relying on his cwn judgment and disdaining popular opi-
nion, and lthe patient sulsequintly dies, be is certain te b blamed
for [he death ; and, if be bu an Amîerican practitioner, he iay con-
sider himself particularly fortunatu sbould lie escape an action for
malapraxis. Blctding is inadmissible," says ir. Todd, "l il the patient
be cold and collapsed ; ul if the iiart's action bc very feeble or inLtermit-
lent; or if there bu an anuSmic state; or itthe pa\ient bo of a very ad-
vanced l age ; or if the evidenîce of uxtunsv diseas of the arterial sys-
tCm or heart, leave no doubt on tie subjuct. Nor would it bc desirable
Io bleed if it were eckar tat aheady a large ainunt of hemorrhago
lad taken place in the brain," p. t. With regard to the ncans tu
be adopted for the restoration of the paralyzed parts L: their normnal con-
ditions, our autiior, after iaving tried all that have been recommended,
places more Confidence in exercise cf ite muscles ci th lmnbs allected,
[han in anything else. Ekcetricity lequires tu bu umployed with imuch
caution ; and strychnine he beievs to be ducidedly hurtiful ii those
cases of cerebral hemiplegia.

Of thc second class of cerebratlihmiplegia, or tiose marked by early
rigidity of the muscles, thcie aie two varieties. Il the first, one or two
ilibeles oily are affected, and that slightly ; and iii the second, all or
nearly all the mnuscles are very rigid. The muscles usually allected in
tle shglit cases, are the biceps and tricups in the upper, ai- te hai-
string and biceps iii the lower extremity. In severe cases Lte flexor
ùiuseles are more rigid than the extensors. Dr. Tcdd's idea of the cause
of th early rigidit y is, Il that il depends upon a statu oI irritation, propa-
gatel from the brain to the puint of implantation cf the nerve of the
affe [cd muscle." Tlis irritation is produced by an apoplectic clot, vhicl
musIave encroacled upon and injurud sound brtin ; as we have secen
that clots may be present in softenîed brain, and the muscles bo in a
relaxed state. \Vhen the rigidity is considerable, it is owiug to tho
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irrîtatiî ii brc'îîî mure iîîtinse, fîîmnu glf'îItr linîv tu tii' brii 'r il,

'fl tîtid class or tiiose ini whîcl ligidi y al' 1 lals Ilaie, nII.-.v rl
t h hhcîîij] gia w h relcxedin uscleS as wcll as M hatwi cqrl v i i

îiuîsles''Froi i h obîservationis, P r. Tî.îfd, l.lke -lie î 2Lidlît tl. tý
CWMNse hyt ic prc'we"î cicatrîzatim go"iit un Iii On bo'. ui t cii mu Ili

n(o)111( ]îre iO, iiii:v,. TI'hr, .iliîi, litî%vever, rilIi lilitjii C'îIlut,

\'%e iîîrc lJ~ oui' reýni.irk3 on Ili .'. C\ c xe'Iet Il k ( lircîiditrs
NiIlI finid il Io bc it 1(Iuoîglily jîatclwiîk confiaillint ilili î.riginal

jîf rîatu n aletiwlicb aiou, ' wy..il nirei uirtol

N V Il.- Ti ceious aud P)c, ii,t r, / 1< //Io ". F , e Cia ii- Ili tlic
Re1înit. cl the Saîîiily ('inîi-- oî i NLw(ulaî. ý E

11'iNUWN, A .II., MY1I, < liaWIt Aî;î oliti' S;îîiitry Crîîsin
l'j. '~-. Ihl illlîa Tjulry. phik~toi a'~lîa B.

jai. î S55.
\'<te îaîis iwn oiît iol il* Ili," 1 riue. t lie Iiiîî'. Ili igLItvý l)Iîdus.

namuilIi u i liv woîl1 %v'iiîld lic iuiiir Ili, oîî,.~Vr ilis liilty PIC.
ieîî'iiils futinîilil oin aiv m:akj ia 'Ins tioj Nvmidî lu nu ailiivcepM UK)

exitriine Prr bis piîrpcîoe. Wu jil hit >elt iiig forth fihle liollîic clailL

tIo a miiureiciuy un r liaiurè canues amliit îluîg lict ujon lia mil]
t li ha ppîîîC.m niid evi-il t lic i'tCf-nCc ul' h is fellowvs dî'p îd. %i îî pi-
Ilîiuni' u t sîrr;îely ecrt;îilleil wlicli, ihliil îlot SO iiliell)! V îviiwci

ut tictitally sî'îoîiîts to tîjis -tliat ecîi5îO lsai~and1î'id'
îum iuulî nusi m icli arc uit irî nOullrnall' îi'suuatienwde ; tjî IlCI

urignli i,îiîeeed-s (ruîî icri a. inflractionîs onilus pit (il %vrl uiow liyg-
Oi jîiiilcs, hndlî ii( tlîoy lîccii fîîc trî,h vveuts tlitt liair

i cettrreil w'oll have lweî mnîkiîiwpi ; unît tliër sprcad jn Ch-î iiia cul-
(lit ioîîii iejîi îî ;olîîîsi o nii wlicrcliy aî~ ii10c (A lîri'loratîoflis

îci'oîihilslît' l, iil l îii:tlri;il ij îI-ll onit loi. -lsilriiig ,iitzi iii ]jssel

uition, luiit vlîf oltoiî îigl't have bceîIl Slîjî1irteSc (1, lîindil iui 1lit
soîi;'l îictiît iiîî ljuint! 'r îil~iliî îg ne ie slîrîîîiký 1f1011 flic
1*iilî;niiieIt c(A li N1rs cinmuirnîuî; thîuir uîîtîî;îc',îvei îiîîlier cil

vîiîîistatices ~vui n iii la lîri'sîuc< tuc bu'rnîlîi iii :ccoî'lr
wit hh Is ilstelc retins tI ahl oIiSi('hn tif So11 i t liuti' iilrcovcvd

part of lis iitiiictsn îoîi d eî' l xi wiîeîi uvL stcru't1011, If <il uitrjed, an"1

fcillire, siffl coniuidellin ,c ilcuttersuc lîjsdi ml Oi meuon wjll M le
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lit lus diisposai, iltliotgli at, present lic has not hapjtelled uponl t1lem.
'lir cessation lie attrilutîtes to luis own exertions, or 10 aut equaUly pu-

pllar TefCIlce, tbuŽ self-exliaustioii oJ the cause. ]ni ill these conside-
arueu li lttiiks et'self alotte, and lte probability of a Iliglier Power
tt errlllii ail inay neyer lind tîthiey entertainmeiiet, ur 1 avor. IL is la-

Inlitabi' I liat snclb a led inig ofv %-il v slicitld lurevati ; buit il. i su cura-
a la iïie,- >o natnral, t liali vicn il, ii obtruded iejii our notice, we(

s~cre c strecl y any supie idrarely lerceive ilu i t aniy liinu tbaI
~s cndeitualry '%Vert- facts, alneapeuled lo, tliis illuslon wvid bc'.

dioipated, buit soîn1ehomv theit secils Ici le eveni lu tile face of tiîir tes-
[î1rnony a bltîitiess ofl flit, nnd -rtuii wLîich cIl;.ctiially precl!îdes ai i

~rotipcct 'anî.îrcfin I .ltîte. Mil liveUs bis. oupinions ut
lte 1111111 ýuId prupagation (if a ce'rtaini (')epdei-ini titane ils Visitation

is 1tpoi Ii ni-lties prepan' t lis anti pIlaji are nae-îts deva' Iatiuins pru-
cLlud-Wb (1lfuncecnuue-b end cuînes-tllu rtrusluect is inet

ILwawo -- iel annd Ille; unîd aire net uaref iy idji-sled, nol .egid
tut cuilliaret-altid the fli , un v i is sorgott en iii Ili(> presciii iîîiiiiiiîty

irota dtîgcr. BUtt at letn--ti thlerL' is a rcurec-ti amt' i;lk, thtv

Ktine OeXiectatîuu)S, Ilt saine ridecs ado1iteu, iL nIa ý bu, iii ait ami ifieti
inanncr, ibe saine quarantilue trIîsteLd i n----thet àe ai vatices, marches if-
tesîsibly troiugli, andi wliere, it duesIt Ibi evei ,ilence, leaves iehiid
it equal oolîesas utikt ilsý fmout departitre ; yùt îniait lersi.sts m
.taying lie cat i tay aut ejtideiiic-live an ii pe\Ctu a illagie ni iiitu

moments ut his aroaclie 1; snîlitemm downl, iliable Io aid liîmseif et

Wliatcei ili liso f YelheV ltover Illay teacht, otîter pestilenîces
pluinfly qdiciare tllaI umainsdic' are not dependeiil wlitlly i Ijumi

Imicast , liIat Clhcy arc îîîtiîitaîely îehtted Lu a grcat Cosinleal

asepcy. lte cuof-aeiieîciwliicl dmrsc ite auilil y OfAillimnan wis-
dom. 'libey also tel. Ils flit tItis3 ageîîcy -%vorks th1ruuiglt ertain iîîi:trin-

eitand tîjat even tiiese are itet etideji-tt, butt tîtat t hcy arc ef twve

clhielkinds, terrestniai aîmd afinospherie ; these latter aie. Jor flitc ittus

l~ifiIrcialetc ouï aijurehension. 'l'ie tcrrcstrial alunle ire insifli-
riet u ~.oduc dean, nukl su ave thaîojtîrelaJnititer, w'itl-

Qnt Ilite iliilhît lice of the -rcat cesillical a~eiywiliclt we euuiisider

rljnnected u the otiîcrs ilà. tliciglit of' a lit-st pritiary excîitnt lo
-miOndary reniole itrelispoumll. Dr. 13arton, lui bis woril on Lte Sali-

trY Colidmtît of New Orleans. reco-,uizes Lte inistritune lts, but ducs 1101
illto lulte firsi et universal cause. Hie r0so aprees with us in behiev-
10g tia&t effliv ,itivcies ot ils~ lt tt sitiliicic!it lv powertùll (u le elibt*Live
wilhottt the -iptaiî 'Il ill tet . î~îTh'. si lit, Ilitis 1v e
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believe, contained in the following extract:-"-ccI (o not pretend to say
that all the causes to which we assign the production of yellow feuvc
cain be forestalled iii their coming, or expelled when they do Comle, by
any lmian agency wlatever ; for the meteorological condition Uf cle.
vated teiperature, excessiv saturation, great solar radiation, large pre.
Cipitation and prevalence of particular winds, or the absciîe of all winde,
rnay not be entircly preventable or remediable by th art or the [iwer
of man. But great as is the influence we attribute tu the pruesece of
these nost deleterious and alarming agencies ; we have no where at.
tribuited nor wislh to attribute to these agencies alone, a capacity foI
originating or propagating that discase. It is only wlcn thcy are in
combinationî with those morbific influences, which WC have denomui.
nated tcercnc, (which embrace every species of noxious effluvia, which
filth of every description, and dourbances cf the original soil geneotes
and transmits). that the etiological conditions exist for the produictioni
and spreid of' the pestileiice." And he shortly after procceds to say,
Stlie terreC7 condition alone is without the power tu originate the dis.

tase, iii the absence of the meteorolugical conditions referred to." We
think the doctrines abuve enueinirated are well borne out, by thu sanitary
condition of Canda. It is a well known fact, althuugh pcrhaps notac.
nerally admitted, that,as fùr as local influences arc concerued, Our tows,
especially this city and others ii its vicinity, are as imucli under thcir swuy
this year as tliey were last. There has been li uînusual drainage nor ip.
proved secwcragc e: the souil, nor augnented cleanlincss, nor amîelioratoi
condition of the peuple. Enigration still filled our wharvcs, and forcigers
interimixed with towunsien ; lIcthe nay defects pîuinted uLt as bCingcevia
demanding ininediate remedy, still ccnîtinîue in full force-yet low dif
ferent is the salutary state to that of the ycar 1854. A year renarkabk
for its salubrity lias succeeded une as notoriouns for its unhealthiness, and
this in spite of thc terrestrial ei'uses of diseuses, for tley were alhke in the
two. An Argument to the saine purport inght just as easily 1e drawn
froni the atniospherical causes, buit il is nut su necessary as Lliere is nt
teli sanie desire to enldow thcse latter withî ti sullicieney that is SO
commoonly concentrated upon their associates.

XVII.-A P1apcr on P7oteactcd Velwl Discasc rf the Jcart. ES
JoHN W. CoRsoN, M. D., Physicianî to the New York DispisIar,
1855. Pp. 28.

We have to apologize to Dr. Corson for not having noticed bis Fmn
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pltat 'litu carlier period. Accidantally it hiad got ollt of rî, n
50 wavs 'b~tctl t Iî 11Telcd to 41rM 'il a few weeks agi'. Thli
twifclit-s of consvience, Iîowcver, cîîdîîtrd ou accomit (il fthc rclimissîs
biave sliarpiitvll olir ilifllecf ual :îpp lite, -mil wu procced to flic týaSk
iit a kiener zest flhan if %ve îîd inacdh it sooner. f(:r readers

tire fîtnîiiar, throiagb Our ;iazes, wvithi a prcvious pamphlet on 1lcarf

Dîscas,", by file -*iife atilii inli1 contailied al, initertt's s, umimry
of flle enlises ofthe filnetiollal affrectiolns, to %vhichi this imlportait o-ganl is
liable. Thec prescrit cîjuiders Ghe kçitdrcdl tojêie of thcý structural lesioîîs to
whieli flic valves arecilL It was rend hlire flic Socief y of' Stati:atic.iI

medicille iii Nciv York, auî(ý origfilally appeaired in îhit colinits of file
Ncwv Yo'rk Jmnlrua-l of Medlicinie. Tlie object or' tivi paper lins becvi to
ascertain more accnrately UIl jiroginosis of Ille last nianiel class vi Cases.
lu file words of the iiithor,:iiit in quottug hirn 'vv woui'u' drawx qttt-ltioni
Io bis iliviting- styIe.

IW4 kuîîw t fliatiln~taî~~p jyaivnt xvil groal n with rîmîn illl*l Iiua a
while, and thieii,: ImU btIý Ui mlpifîtinu lienrt vifllc ve ýIt for a. yinr o'r
tNvo, whetî if sto1  lmc a hv C ock, and lie fajufs aligi tails stonce
dica'!; or it sIrii!ýglcs xveai-1y f'r lif!, lu, mî'ntlis, and l chkes hiun un

da'y %iib pl nw'ua iry ufflusio'n ; orifî dei Indes lus braiji wift aî11irile\y ; tir
niaikes Iimii bol ble~ ilter''oîl to flic, -rave wvf Il paksy ; or hic ýroWS
siîlloiv %villi flic, irefix iii addiioi'it t3rigltt's ktdney, or a swol Icu hivvr,

-.nd lhafs mid dlies l)y iitles wvillb dro'lv ;Ur strlilnt.ely î'iitlwitit a
licart pnifluilir anid ilahii îtîci)L likeg :i simlli uncine, liv kwep1 s hià rosy
checks and l ives oni trai'juilly for tiny y,':îr., to the ilsopittrf'

pls'idt~1hiysiciais, :111(l i'Xiict;'Ctu licir:%. wl ilicv a ilan withi
oie'î f 111c lîcart otig-lit fi' titi Socin. WVit3 .1 thc'Se ilitrtîlces !"

Mutr fui' leta ils of a îlozcii diîfietnt cames, ''icli iiifûret. stg in ifs Ownl
pificular xvny. A taldce~ ii pnîleil of 11 of e:sc ii fractud vzltvtillï
disezibes vi tîte. liu:irf li f iu, r more f liai utbrci yeaýr.. [t couj ý iitu
(lesnîn flc !Six ; aigi'; Conditîttio-ld exerîiiu ; thecis[tt illurîfati
tIie chief Symptof ns ;thte val m'es afl'c-teî ; dij'r c~hy llaîtation antd

ilutcardi;tf adhlcsiun ;coiihle,,tions ;i( rîstl i tif hority As will ic
;crecive<l flîre is liure Scolie lof Ille ad(illnetiuiî ot great mais of' valitable
mîfurniaf ion, aznti the ft'nw siýt'lcIocf fin 'r îtn en nnemf ion iî ui wcl adaipt-
l u permit (%f file, cdctmm f iSCfiu ýgenerahliz-atiol1S. l'le alithor

tves lis ilext an e1îit(lllle cf thle synîptoins anul iiîgils of hîcait ili sand
teCliief 1îointfs of iiai:iosis; that exiat b)Net mt flic affectitons of UIic tIif

fercuit Valves, andî v veti lîetwoeeî tIe til»Strutle atîul i-rurgrihti
'5'flditiots of ecdi . }Jis reînarRs, )il îroiuosi. are finis s;iîn1 lifie(d l'y ai
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PROGNOSIS OP VA-VUL/IR DISEÀSE.

Mo&t Fau.; able. UtFanmtrable. 1 Uneavocrable.
.- hglit aortir obstruiction. t ortir obstriretion and te-I Mitral obstructioni.

l".rgitalion, with very large,
.lkl)t stanoinry m)Itral r-vîi o u o dilatation. l'i. sild~ae.îs~1

gui gitalori, w~iîll hit or it,: E-ppvîallv fref iiial rp- .1l1Y m~hei tombined iii let
.I)Ilrgemeit. 'Lnirgitatitî, w î lr. hpr valvijiar lcstqits.

Fare tintifl.'ctt-1 or a ltffl"i roî4ty. or dilalaiioli. aevrliiocthd.
rînli 1'l. Faze -;lightliid. Be îg1f1'a ditense, (i'cry) or

Fie'iom mi ptlîiolar iSeuc pîilrnonai y conges-leiiîlargedl liver.
i .iî~~toît I.moî Ign t nit lcinori hage, %Ieo-*lr~iv. leyaiwîîiia, ily'.îpia, or, Nimiiltaneoiis aohtic aild

A ',iOtoit ieat h op~.mitrai imuriurs, or plain
Avora iotilieatîltixîl1ll Avorititn igî viîing lifc tuf iw ,ase or

gî'itl' er'îîae~sithîsît s mu- i>Iit siaiiîiItg or vxit A- mire thîali the aortic ai mitral
ittg- o. ex( ireinerit. ,rife1. :Valves az/o,«.

Therc are next ai fmý\v cliserv:ilitius tlirowvn ont on11 e reniediai mc'a-
,iures t-- be adojîtet ini beart d kea.ýc, and tlit conclusimn flucîi ornes, con-

.sisîing of scîne iveli dr. W»iifrccs- tluesu' \\VO select as spoe'iaIly
instructive. flic ist, :;rd, ni 'tll.

. IlTat ini a prot îactcul vaivtiar J iserase, aLortîc lesiolis arc ýwiee' as
flttlUL*ï,oltS as aiiy cîtiier chî'.i; ; aute cbi s iraCt ion aloneu anId uortic bIslritc-
lion iviîiî reourîtîtation vnearly eually klivid.ed, formiig abou)lt one iliaf;
l,îiltral regIl rgil aIioni I oeari utnrth ; no-tic and mitral combline(], onîe
sixthi ; aill. simple ur Cetimpi ucat"ed afrect imns of tiue ri-lit v'aives, abt1ý
olC cîglithi.

3. Thiat ini bu iî aiîiuty tor exerio altu mIii duïîtiio, thie airic on the
wliiole exceileti ; carhli beiîg greaitost wîiîl tlie sliglit norti obîstrucetion

mtî ; i.îited ýstutioîîa-y mitral rewgtiii,~itii flic lcast lîypcrophuv
uîlargemnt beiîîg tlie lîest enidurde( in Ilte autitc ciass ; mid thita the

avellige dî,ratii of tihe lbriv-onît cases reacelied tlie (. rai îrdinary terra
of fine yeirs ; finie wvilli airlie obstruction avcraging tleu atil a hiali
years ; eiglif %vili aortii- obstruction and regargitation, ei±g1ît aa air
ter years; seven cf nortie and mîitral cortibined being tcilycars ; auJ titîree

ofrrltand icft vulvus simiiltanîtiy, being four ',-ars.
7. That cieven cases nt tlie time rî'portcd werc stili living«; auJd thai

of'lte thirty fàtal cases oiilv acevcn-a: pureiy or inainiy iortic-,.-ere
rncntiont, asdig sideniy ;" w]iiic sixteul, îurincipally mnitral,

sank -raLlially ;" andf titut inie tiîirty post-mortcm examinations, be-
givnning %vitli thie nost (reqîteît, t licre wvas fotnd th12 (iîliowing cirduac
tQatholo,,icalihaiges ; hypertrophvy wvitl dilatat ion, ossifie de 1tosils or cal-
cificat ion , aidiiereit liericardlitnni, val vuilar ti iicke:îing, carl k'giîbotîý iiidur
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XIX.-Physicians Visiting List, Diary, and Book of Engagements for
1856. Philadelphia: Lindsay and Blakiston. Montreal: B.
Dawson.

This " Annual " vhich has uow become so generally know for its use-
fulness. is aiready in readincss to meet the demands which will soon be
niade for it. In a book not so large as nany intended for the pocket, the

practitioner mîay enter day by day for an entire year, the professional
engagemhents lie is responsible for, and the services he has rendered-
He may tius, hav< ever about him, what he must do, and what lie has
donc, in a]nost, i not altogether so, the snallest possible space. More
than this so ietlodically arc the blanks arranged for him to fill up, that
nîothing need bc lost in indistinctness or confusion. We think that by
an addendui which could be so managed as to occupy very little, if
any additioîîal rooma this " Annual " night bc rendered still more
use fui. I' a widc column at the end of the weck's coluins,or after the
column S. were allotted to charges, and headed $ c., the rhysician might
he alnost saved the necessity of keeping a day-book, for lie could put
opposite the nancs the amount owing by cach ratient for ihe weck's at-
tendance, and tlius have a inethod of easily reckoning, at the timue of
issuing lis bills, tie accounts due hîim.

XX.-A Treatisc on Epülemic Cholera. By lonriio GATES JfAMESo,
Sen., M.D., Member of the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of
Maryland ; Professor of Surgery ; Member of Philosophical So-
cxties of ierlii and Moscow, &c. Piladelha Lindbay &
Blakistoji. Montreal: B. Dawson. 1855. Pp. 2S6.

Dr. .laùiueson is of opinion that cholera is ihe oflspring of a new mo-
ilification uf eluctricity, the precise nature of whkh is not ascertainable,
aid hence the adoption of sucli an hypothesis docs not nmake us inucl
%!ser ab regaids tie intrinsic nature of the cause of lthe disease. Schon-
bem's rescarehes on ozone sect to corroborate the view that a relation
subsists between cholera and electricity, since it appears that ozone,
wbieh is a substance compounded of oxygen and electricity, is absent
fron the atlmosphere during times of cholera, and hence it is concluded
tliat its electricity suib,.Ists ml some other condition which is favorable to
the prodnetion of choera. This electrie cntity is ieceived into the sys-
teim throug ithe ll i;s, tis route being chosen as the most rational ;
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shortly after invading Lie system, "it assails the primoe viae with in-
salubrious secretions, as muast be the case vlerecver the nervous iuflu-
ence is imipaired." This stage of operation is outvardly marked by
d1arrhea. 'The next pathological clement is a morbid sensitiveness of
the nerves of nutrition, )rcventi)g the dictetie employnent of nany
articles of food whiclh at otier times are quite innocuous, but iow upon
coming in contact with tc inner coat of the stomach or bowels, give
rise to agonizing pain, and soon, I as if a train of morbid influences had
been laid, the entire s.ystem is found to ie norbidly i-pressed." These
occurrences are manifested, hre conriders, by vomiting and purging-
agonizing spasms -debility-distressing chills-lividity of tie surface-
puinful spasms at le prucordi-general lethargy, and death. The
vascular system is cliefly inplicated ; there is universal stagnation
an irregular distribution of blood ;'absence of circulation ii the extre-
mities ; " charcoal lias tie place of oxygen ; the braii is soaking ti car-
bonized blood," and eflusion of serum is ofteiu found at *its base and Ii
the theca of the spinal cord. But those changes are believed to bese-
condary to an impairment of innervation wlicl originates in the great

splanclnic systeni, the terminal cnds of its nervous fibres are at fault,
assimnulation is discharged imp1lerfectly and ex eîrtually all allied organs
are morbidly involved so that a universal disorder ensues. He tLiinks
that the localization of the seat of cholera is an impossibility, for it is
generally diffused all over the body, and he adds, " the pathologist in
quest of the seat of cholera, is like one who finds the old clothes of a
person who lias rn away." In treatment 1)r. Jameson adheres to hlie
old system. He details soent cases in which decided benefit followed
calomel anrd opium, :Di. of the former, and gr. v. of the latter, divided
inte tiree pow'ders, one of which vas given every hour ; after tihis car-
bonate of soda, with oit of sassafras and tinct. opii, taken every two
iors, completed tie Cure. He alludes to tlie various remedies recomn-
monded fron tinte to time, and speaks ai lungth upon the value of those
lie conceives mest entifed to confidentcC. Of external remedies he is
most prepossessed i faveor of tie liberal inuntction of lard.

The work of which tie above is a synoptical accountt of ils chief cou-
tents, is made up of a niumbcr of communications upon distinct subjects
connected with ciolera, and these are arranged su as to forin a conti-
nuors thene. We do not admire the argument nor the langnage in
whicl it is coucCd, and wC have failcd to discover inl the production
any merit cntitling it to rank alolng the cla.» of able, scientific trea-
tises. We fear our readers wiJl he disappoinlted witi ils perusal.

178
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XXI.-A Maétnîl of Clinical Medicinzc ant1 Physical Diagnosis. 13y T.
i. TANNER, M.D., Licentiate of the Rov'il Collego of.Pliysicians,
Piysiciaii to Ihe Hospital for Women, &c. To which is added,
the Code of Ethics of the American Medical Association. Pp.
252. lhiladephia: Blanchard & Lea. Montreal: B. Daw-
son].

ln this small work is collected a fund of such information, as tLhe stu-
dent at the commencement, and even during the continuance of lis
studies, is often sadly troubled to know wheor to look for. " The fol-
lowing pages," says the author ii his preface, " have been writtenî witl
the intention of renoving some of the difliculties which the student al-
ways-iild tIe practitioner frequently-must encounter,while studyinlg
disease in its Protean forms at the bedside. Rencmberinîg mv miw
impressions of bewilderment on beginning to " walk he hospitals," I
have hîonestly endeavored to siiphfy the task for others; and should
tlis treatiso bo the means of doing so, I shall feel greatly rewarded for
my exertiois."

We advise every stuident attending hospital practice to obtain a copy
of Tanner's anual, assurod that they cannot spend a small sui (4s.

d.) more profitably.

XX fL-JHoring Cough; its Hlistory, Nature and Successful Treatnent.
By LAwvnI s TuRnInuLo, M.D., Physician to St. Luke's Church
Home ; Memaber of tIc Pinnsylvania Stato Medical Society and
Aierican Medical Association, &c. &c. Pp. 18. From the
Author.

Iii this short treatise on whooping cougI, Pr. Turnbuill as exlibited

-great research. We perceive le bas becn indebted tu our friend Dr.
Gibb of London, vhose exellent work on whooping cougli con tains the
creamn of all that has beei written on the pathology and treatment of
this truly annoying and troublscno disease. Dr. Turnbull has foumd
belladonna, afler depletng maensuecs hiave boei employed, to bc the
most certain and- sucessful rem.dy. He comnnonces the treatiemnt of
a case of pertussis, by applying leechles tu he nape of the neck, orunder
the clavicle ; and with. counite3 irrtation, by mîeans or sinapisns and
blisters, to allay the congestion of tih brain or lungs. To dmin ishi the
febrile action, snail doses of tantar ecetic may be giv'en; these will
lessen the bronchial inflammation, and reiedy the often disordered
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iate of tic stonach and bowels." In very instance m wJ h ' tihc sy
tem w%-,as brouglit ur.der the iniluence of belladonna, aftur the re.ng

t reaitnient had re<idced the frequency of plbise, &., " iidic.ted by dila-

tatiin of tlic upil with confused vision and redtlned skiin," lie wa

cnablcd to check the annoyiing cougli iii t wenîty clIihlret who caUi

1uder bis care. The average duration of his twenîîty cas % was tet

LayS.

CLINICAL LECTURE.

(Medical Cirrular.)

On Rcentint of Urine, alnd Artciid Heîmor7?nugc. By Edward Sumcy,
Esq., F.R.S., Surgeon to St. Bartholonew's lhrspital.

GE .EMEN.-Diring the list week I was desirei to sue a patient 62
ycrs of age iii Dr. Bitrrovs' ward, sufllring froi contraction o'f lic
u:retlira with a supposition of disease in the kidneys. De hlad pain in
tlie loiws and pis iii the urine, and sometines incontinence of the urine
besales. I examnined the orifice of the urethra, and fiundl n unusual
conîditioi of the parts; it was smtall, and close l'y was a small poucl ex-
tendîling.. to the side of the urethra and terminal i'ý ii a cu de sac I
could iii malke ont what this was. The mian stated it lad existcdl as
long as lie could renieniber. My imipression is, as it was tie, that it
was a congenital deficiency, the orifice of the nrcthra teriinated short
of die extrenit y of the gland. This is a natural deficiecîy iii miany
cases, the orifice of the uretlra is at the îimder side of the penis, an inch
Ir so froma the truc orifice. Finding this state of things, the man was
renoved to Duîke's Ward, and a catheter was introduced with a little
difficulty, and drew off forty-eight ounces of urine to lis great relief;
the mai did not suppose he had so meh in his bladder. The ltct belig
madie out, I had no diflficulty in naking out the nature ofithe case. There
lias always been an impediient to the free passage of his urine in conse-
quence or this defcet, there always reniained some urine in the bladlder,
it became distended and the bladder contaied a quantity of water.
The quantity gradually increasing, the neck of the bladder loses its re-
tcntive power, incontinence of urine occurs as a consequence, and the
bladdcr becomes over distended. I made a little incision in tbis case,
and the ian now nakes water easierthan he did for any period of his life.
Tlie overflowing of a distended bladder was the cause of the iiconti-
nence. Now in this little, for it is apparently a little case, tlere are
several practical points te observe. I ask you to note the eflcts resuit-
ing from the impedimnent to the froc passage of the urine from the
urethra. The sarne soties of phenornena are oflen obscrved in boys, sub-
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yri lo contitial liymosis thie conseqIlce of which is a slight oh.
struelinlu tli frece low of urin'e ; the orifice of the foreskin is iarrowed
and contracled, and hIe result is, the urine does not low frecly fron the
bldder. The efflet of this is, hIe irritation flies back to the bladder,
tndt it is supposeil there is stone. Many are the cases brought liere for
examiiiialboii lor stone when nulnc exist, the symptoms depending upon
this Ntate of the foreskin. The deficiency is eured by a slight operation
-slitting it up, and tlhe urine ilows freely, the bladder is no longer
irritbe, ll symptoms uf stone subside.

Theu neux point il the history of lthe case related, Ihe distention con-
1nînel lu Ihe extuit lf lolding 4S ounîîces of urine, accompanied by nIo

uneasiness about the abdoen , lie ha t no complaint aI nil of the blad-
1er. Now thi'is lirn of tlsh-itionl, which mnay be calied atonie, occurs
iundler varius iercumstances, and its character should be well known,
and i not letected might lead to serious error in diagnosis. You are
pieriaps auendg an old wouan with fracture of the thigh ; the nurse
tells you she passes lier water in bed; you examine her abdomen, there
s no disiemion, no pain on prcssîure, &c.: you have no suspicion, but as

fli nurse ien s you she passes water iiivolunitarily, yon introduce the cathe-
ter, and tu yoiur surprise you d raw off 50,70, nay, 100 ounces of urine from
fIc blalder, whieh if aillowed to remain, thebladder would burst anl the
result VoLîi be fatal. Let Ie tell you a case vhere this series of tlings
diti occur. An old woian, agcd 70, had fracture of the shaft of the
lemur ; a fortnight after the ladder got fuil, was quite soft and nopain.
None of the charncters of distended bladder could bc felt in the abdo-
mcii, but 1 initrouced lthe catheter and removed 125 ounces of urine, of
licithy appearance, fron this obl woiuan's bladder. No one had the
s1ughlest suspicion of retention ; nu nmischlief followed, it regained itscor.0
tractile power. A week after the patient sank, but from the exhaustion
ufcubi age, not Irom dlisease of the bladder. I an speaking of the ateric
foiri, arising witl i a variety cf circunstances; I have gencrally made a
note cf such cases. Ii another case of over-distention of bladder frorn
strictiure, 1 drew off' 65 unnees with the catheter ; thoro was gene-
rai sweinig of the abd omen, but nu cliaracteristic sympioms of distended
bladder tIrugh is walis, yet I drew off this quantity of urine. An-
tler case to Ihe sine point :-A fenale, 30 years of age, with an ab-

scess iii -tuation of the vnilv.e, suffered from retention of urine: 115
ounces vere drmwn off: the bladder regaincd its power of contraction
eventually. A man with retention of urine froin stxicture came to the
surgexy and 76 ounces were drawn ofl. 1 mention these cases to show
you the enormons qunanu ty of water which will accrue without the sus-
picion of rotention. Mr. :'aget told me lte case of a child who suffered
from retention of the urile fron lever, and 20 ounces drawn off: the
child was iiree years old and died of the fever. On examining the.
bladder it was founid flaccid aed capacious; its coats presented marks of
iaflamnation, and cracks vert visible in the mucous membrane; a little
more over-distetion vould have produced rupture.

la anoler point of view, attention to these cases is important, when
this form of distention takes place. You may examine the walls of the
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abdoiell, and will find no synptoims of distenution or paiii ilo prnu.
Lînce, you muay feel fluid, but it mighLt be inîstaken for a.,-ites. This is
not an iniaginary vicW, a patient once presented imnsIf with a paper
vitlh dropsy on it; on examwing him one would suppose thcre was, but

it depended upoln retention of urine.
WC will now go to anuther case, which vas in Kenton's, but is now

ini Aibernethîy's wvard. IL is une of aitcri<d homonhawgc fromtu w u ound's
on the ciest, which lad beuîn forned tu reimove the matter fromi an
abscess. A stout healthy man, a hawkcr, adnitted 7th June in ien-
ton's ward. The followigs hi is lstury:-Tliiue weeks befure admis-
sion an abscess furnied lin front of the celîst. ncar the axilla, which was
opencd in two places to let ont mattei on tifferenît occasions; all vent on
vell uintill Ltree week lad elapsed fromn the time the abscess was opencl

and then, whn lie was ini bed, there gushLed fron the two wouînds a
quantity of blood, and a large clot that would fill a basin. was removed
froni the sac or the abscess. The abscess extended in every direction,
the axillary artery cunld be felt beating. Up tu Lhe 11th June blood
continued to ouse at intervals froin the wound ; it was considered now
necessary to secure the vesse] fron which the blood was luwing, the
cavity was laid open by a semuicircular incisionî through ithe skin, to ex-
pose the vessel in sucli a way as to secure it; a cut four or five inches
in lcngth exposed a portion of the pectoralis na.;or; I cut acruss the fi-
bres of the muscle, from its luwer border upwards ii tLie direction of the
axillary artery su as to expose the vessel. When the great pectoral
muscle wras divided directly upward across its fibres-and the advanî-
tage of this, let nie tell you, if yout are called to a man wounded witha
spike in the axilla, you would cut throulî or aeîoss the fibres, -and nlot
in the line of its fibres. Whcnever a large vessel is tu be cxpostd youî
cut across in order that the fibres muay gapu; when I (ut it across its
whole thickness, the effect was to expose the cal ity of the sac, extend-
iug upwards tu the claviIe, beluw the peutoralis major and ininor ani
backwards in the axilla. The cavity bujuin tlis exposed, several smlall
vessels were tied in the walls of the abseas; then a large x ussel puilp-
ing np blood near the pectoralis miinur, a brancIL of the axIllary-thle
superior short tLuracie, arising fromt Lite axil lary-cluse tu tlic upper
border of the pecturalis minor mnusce, a ligature prevenete any further
bleeding. The subsequeit prgress of the case tu tis tiLne ha beei
most fitvorable ; lte wouud lias cntractud, and tLheiu w ill b a purfcetly
satisfactory restt. Su mîuch for tLhe hibtory ol ite case. Nw fur
some of the points. Mauy of yut were preseuit at the consultation ii
Kenton's ward as Lu the course tu be adopted. There was su tucl
bleeding it was necessary tu do someting, cUnsidering thue amounit
already lost, it should nut le alluwed to go un. This was the anxNiois
point. \Vhat would you have done in suclh a case ? Ii a huspital yoi
*have nany to consult with, and li a multitude of couicil they say there
is wisdom. We had tu consider the source uf tLhe hounorrlage, it was
arterial nu dultbt. It might be the axillary artury, but it was not pro-
%able. It was of no goud to suppose iL a wumid ii upiiintg the abscess
from their situation. But it was pussible ulceration night have takel
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,ilace througli the wmalls of the abscess into the artery. Riemember this,
does occur, althougli, generally, arteries do' resist nlcoration, s.uch an
occurrence is rare, but I have seen if many times il the course of my
life ; a sloughing bubo in tlie groin las exposed the fomorat artery, and
it las remained entire, granulations have sprung up and svcd the arter.y,
anid. it lias healed up. I have iii presence (a preparation liereshoni r
spirits) tlie opportunity of communicating a case vhich occurrei hire
soie lime ago; the following is a short history. The patient was a
boy S ycars old, with an abscess iii the [upper part of the anterior me-
distinum and lower and front part of the neck, extending downwards
into the anterior mediastinun, supposed to have ariscn from exposure
to cold. lc complainced Uf auxietus and difdiculty of breathing and ol
swallowing; four days before hus death lie expectorated quantities of
pus fron the parynx. I an always anxions to open tlie-abseess in the
neck, wh< tý near the pharynx, into whicl the abscess had burst. Ini
thie last threce days, lie suffered misery and excitenient, and it length lie
expectorated, sutLdulv, a piut of arterial blood, and in a few seconds
died. Wlat is seen in this preparation? A communication between
hie anterior mcdiasftîinm and arch of norta. There could be no doubt
here of an abscess in the neighbourhood tof a large artery, there wuas no
disease of the coats of the vessel, the vessel was quite healthy, and, yet
n abscess in its vicinity formed a communication with it. Bear in
mindi heu , the possible communication between an abscess,aid an
artery, as in this case.

Ini our case, the most probable source of the hoenmorrhage was a branc
oftlhe axillary artery. All wore agreed on that point. Was i, froml
opening ithe abscess, or from uleuration? ILt could not have been indue-
cd fron the operation fron its situation, it arose subsequent to the, opu-
ration by the process of ulceration. In passing, I have alliudedte the
difliculty to decide in the anount of bleeding from a wond, whether it
is from a small or a large vessel. You Can have no idea of the diffi-
culty in coming to a conclusion on this point, n deciding wliether it is
fron a large or several small ones. The amount of bleeding does not
determine it. You may have as much blood from several small vessels
as fron a large oie. i shall read acase in point. Many ycars ago I
operated on a man for hernia ; the preparation is on the table. Ticre
iasio bleeding at the time of the operation ; some time after it, the

idhidge was found soaked in blood, i was renoved, and several.clots,
were found, and arterial bleeding vas going on; I was sentfor, and
found arterial blecding, and believed it vas fromi the obturator a.rtery,
which I had divided in the operation.. 1 determined to try tlie effect of
plugging thei wound, and this procceding wvas successful. Thlie man
died of peritonitis. An examination of fLIt parts showed the source of
lbemorrlage ; the obturator artery arose by a comnmon trunk ivith epi-

stric, but its course was along the outer side of the sac, it Was not
Wouded, but there were threce sub-pubic arteries, if they may be so
called, and a little branch was divided which was the source of theli'e-
orhage. lThe immense hannorrhage arose fron this little-trumpery

attery, ne larger than a thread, i. uudoubtedly furnislhed tlie whole of
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the bleeding. Another fact in relation to this important point of hw.
norrhage, henorrhage to a large amount froi iniuîîte arteries. A mran
52 yenrs of age, cut his thrort, lie was said to have had discase of tho
heart and asthrna ; there was profuse arterial hmnorrhage from the
deepest part of the wound; it did not cease uitil lie vas qiuite exlhaust-
ed. The man died, and the parts were earefiully dissccted but no
wounded vessel could be fbund large enough to account for the lzenur-
rhage ; it must have arisen fron a branch of the suiperior thyroid.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

( Virgmuia Med. aImi surgical Jural.)

Ague.-M. Paura, Profcssor of Chemistry at Napls, proposes a nw
preparation of quiniie-the ixluret of quinine-as a reicdy in, inîtermit-
tent fevers, resisting treatnent by anti-periodies uider the iunfluence of
a serofuilous constitution. It appears to have been tried with success by
Dr. Giuseppe Mlanfredoiiia ofNaples, in doses of fron S to 1I grains daily,
enrative powers being rapidly manifsted in the most obstinate cases.-
Gazette .Medica Italiana, Lonbardui.

Burns.-In burns of the first degrce, M. Stanislas Martin stroiigly re-
comxnends (Bull. de Thérap. Oct. 1854) tlat the injured part should be
covered with ,white of egg. By painting over the burnt with several
layers of albumen, a varnish is formed impernable to the air, and possess.
ing the advantages of collodion witlhout its irritatiig properties.

Cancer.-Boinet reconmends 'Amn. de Therapeutique, the topical
application of the following powder to painful cancerouis ilcers. R.
Vulv. Starch, 120 parts; Iodine, one part; Acet. Morpl. 40 parts. App'ied
every eight hours with a feather. 'lie bowels to be kept open cih
Seidlitz powders and the frec use of Vichy water.

Chdera.-" Frigus initus, calor extus," is the axioin of Dr. Lotte, (Ane.
de Ther.), in the treatment of cholera. Apply leat extcrnally-put
your patient in a hot bat].; use cold internally-givu h im iced water to
drink whilst in the batti. You will prodice reaction and cure y0our
patient, says Dr. Lotte.

Neuralgia.-Trousseau is in the habit of eiployingi in neuralhias and
painful rheumatisms, poultices of flaxsecl menal conbined witl a half
tablespoonlil of the following mi xture. R. Exter. belladonnia, exter.
opimtrn. aa 3Vj.; pulv. camph. 3ij.

The stramonium can be substituted for the belladonua under sone
circumstances.

Pneumonia.-M. Sancerotte (Bull. de Ther.) denounces the cxpectant
treatment of pneumonia, and observes that being at the head cof a large
railitary hospital, he has often witnessed its d isastrous eflects ; he found
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thait tlhisp whIose' cond itina w'as not interfered with, would exhibit more
or less lpatization of ing, and oflen would not recover for five or six
ionthls, whereas those who were treated promptly, rarely required a
longer time than tlree weeks.

Spigelia c/ly - Tis elegant funnula we find n the Annuairedce
TIurapeutiqute fbr 1855, taken from the (axce Med. de Lwege. IL in
y, commendTl by M. 13onnein in as the muost agreeable forni ot admins-
tering Ihis favorite anthleluintic, R. .PudiV.sngclia 3vîij.; Corsrca moss,
5iv.; boiled in 16 oinces ofrain water intil it is rediced to 10 onces.
The decoction siotild tien be decanted into a sauce pan containing 2;
onîî,ces of vhite sugar, and again bciled downî, carefhilly stirring with a
silver spo>on, iuntil 4 ouices of jelly arc obtained. It then should be
strained through a sieve into a jar containing two drops of the essence
of citron or carraway. This jelly is a very active anthenihitic and so
agreeable, that children will seek for il vithi avidity.

Spender's Chalk Ointment.-Dr. Patterson lias collected 125 cases of
cronie nîon-specife u1lcers ofr the leg, in whiclh, uindur tiis mode ut lreat-
Iîent, the cure has been rapid and complote.

The following formula lie prefers
R. Crefa' prepa-rai.i 1 b. iv. ; adepis suilli. 11). i. ; Olei. uhnzu, 3111.
laving leated lie oil and lard add gradually the clhalk imîely pow-

dered.
The ointment and a bandage being once applied, iL is left untîl the

cicatrix brins and becomes îrm.-Med. Eamn.

PE RISCOPE.

Paracentesis of the PCricardium Success fI.-In the Gazette des 110pi-
faux for Feb. Sth, 1855, we find a case of tapping of the pericardimi for
ellision, praet iefd witl success, and reiel of patient, by M. Jobert in
the wards of M. Trousseau. The subject was a young mian aged 16;
îpale, debîilitated, suffering with intense dyspmoa, and considerable dull-
îiess in the precordial region, which extended from the second nb abovo
and to the right of tie sternum, being six-and-a-half inches i, length
by seven iii widthL, with marked prominence of the left side of the chet.
Under the use o ldilgitalis and blisters the efliusion continiued increasiIg
till the dulness reached lthe elavicle, the patient beconing daily ilure
enaciated and feeble. As death appeared imminent, puicture of the
pericardium was determined on. An incision was nade in the fiflth
intercostal space, an inch fron Uie left border of the sternum, involving
lte skin and cellular tissue. A trocar was plunged obliquelv froin witl-
in outwards across tlie mntercostal muscles, and was muade to peietrate
slowly and by a contiuued iusement into the cavity, wlien the sten
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xva'~wif fl .111a tl frnuî Ille canula escaped a. ittie lîrovNx iîl iWi. Tlie
cnilia Ji-it il heit wotîîtd ias a i,îtaf d by tlie ptulsations ut Ille litez-t,

:t1, l' aecffy vtrt .11 tîfut ''Iê canlki was left ini fu ole 11t0tir
alii t fi midtîî ti, rfi lHi oilets t'lciîî sat. 'lie tiistressting
'ytapi<tus'f ~t fe~ rda ler lt te.' e a hu il te respiratio n %vas qtiut;

.i1<it, !,ood iii? ot- tiifgit] andi fltirly-fotiî ; tltî]ncs.ýs tliiiiiiiislifetl tlîree
licî it 1(w lite celaivîcle. ''To impjroveillett irog.se for Stinu da%,;

Xvfttui auî tfl*utin ut li l fuit, pleura wvas finuhli r:ipitfy itivrezistni, %%hich
lioie:tlli ýf, w;a*t t) a î111lire :iu tif irationl' Or ils remoit'a1. 'he Irticar

aj i ~f tu (iin Ilie i nwrcosInf sut-te ('it -. lev(.f wit h the axilla, but
ilitfrelltag wî iii a velrY resisiant fi: Ile mbraine mi tfiîid escaped. A se-

.nî îîtî'ti nat~lle a iale. l'îwcf down ti ill orc. t'tro ic vacatal-
vd l pijtt i flîii. 'tlie t.peraiui ivis ]li ot lwî ])Y auy accident.

Nîtîlter te f 1*iiuiî mu il t lera itor encadunii bictil reîîroilllce.d
m lien ilii tiitit ](AI ie ftts1i)ifal une iliolîffi aflur lthe oîrhi

)h1driiocel.-I'rof. Langenbeck, of Berlin, not bcilig sraisfied willi lie
clècis C)f the lodintiic tnfire as au iinlecîton iII iydroccie, lias rc( cntly
lfuei cnipîlcying cfiforoforîn. as a substitt, witli Ille liappiest resifs.

I [e finds tat il firodices adiitsive itnflaniniatioi nmûre quickly and niore
sîîrcfy thain the tjd remedy. ACier witlidrawiiig the iliîid of hydrocele,
Il,ie îjccis lt une (Irachtii ai'cftforoifbrii wvficlh reinains lIr a sfhort finme,

atil Idive is aîlowed. tu escalbe. Lagîbciii the iîtscfîe Klinik,
îi1 .onis lblir Cases trcated tlitis, Nvluîcf werc raclicaiiy etred in, two or

tlîre ek.le~ Lapicet.

iz Dî. LandZo/jï's T.,eatmint of Cancer. By M. LASEGur. (Ar-
ofîivc'î Généerales, M'ay, 1S55, p). 6 0 9 .)-])r. Lrtudtlfi,srgo--ftf
oC the Sicilian urîny, anîd lectuirer on cainceroiis diseases at Triinity Ilos-

pîttail, Napies, is itnv visîîing- diffierent parts of the continent, for Ille pur-
pose oi prupagatitîg his rnethiod of ctring cancer. Iiaving secured nxaa.îy
:îdhiervnts in Vienna, lie lias rcjtaired tii Paris, wvhere a certain imuniber
of patients, selecied from Salpêtriére, hiave becen piaccd mnder lais rare,
a niedîcai commnissionl watciing. the re.sis. As this niehod, tlîoughi

t'xcîiîîg itîcli attention i'i Italy and Gcrr-naiiy, is scarce.y kîîown ini
racand w'c îay add, iii En-gland, M. Laseguc, whifc awaiiLuu lte

report c f the commîission, procecds to give somne acc,,nat of it; and a]-
tfîotiglî nattiraffy prejtîdi-cd a aiîstay sjtecific uîethod of trecaf ing flle
ilisetise, the abovic-ioard course of procedtire adojîted by 1,anidufi, and
Ilite large amountt ut' tus-.itinioiy cf success lie adduces, have evideîîtfy
mtade a etnsicrablc impression iquoin Iiiiii.

'flie -î,c ific eini-iîîvedi by Lauidoifi is the chioride or brontile, appiied
eNterîîally as a cauvstic, and adiiiiîuistered intc-rîaliy, tie latter being cf

qutîîe seceîidary iinforfaitce. Tihis causi, iiiixed into a thick paste,
wih liqîurice iowvur, înay Lec enployed. aluîîi or it niay be conîbifl2d
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with otier causties, as in the ibloûwing fbrnuila: R Chlor. brom. three
parts, chlor. zine-. two parts, vblor. antimon., chlor. auîri. ana one part.
'Tu be niixeil in le air, oit aceount of the fumes disengaged. In open
cancer, Landolti regaîrds the ehlior. zine. as indispensible as h:emostatic
and thI c cilhl'r. :auin. eins to exert a special action in encephaloid.
Clitaneuis e:ineer, eithehe:,ii s lps, and simall cysto-sarcomas may ho
treated by :1iî oinfineit lirmled of one part of cilorid of 1rominc tee
eilt of p:s wqn.il 'Plie lie: RhLIy parts aroinuld the tumour are to be pro-
tectel b lnls f hi-1 on - nad a half u tw o iehes broad, overed
with uitnwtit (lontï parts o ioirm to thirty of lard), and the patient
is placud ne:ir a wiliduw, su that tIhle fumes may escapei. Smnall coin-
presses, tiuonIl wlicl the paste lias beci spread, are gently applied
to tlic parts, in ain imbrneated manner, so as to secure exact jixta-posi-
tion, ket-iniig two bles clear of the souid parts. The whole is tlien
covered witli chîarie and dmnelylon. A sharp burrngsensation soun
followed Iby severe pain, whicl nay last for several hiotrs. and is coin-
bated bey repeated doses of antudynes. 'lie puste is usually kept on for
twenty-flur ours, ail on its renoval a hne of damarcation is generally
perceivPed. Tie I tunour is in, part white,and in part reddish, or marked
vith vellow and blue. Bre:al or lettuce-leiaf poultices, or basilicon
ointniiit, are n1ow applied every three hours. As the gatngreie pro-
ceeds, the pain dimiiimîshes, and about the fourth or fifth day the eschar
loosetis, leiig rmovable by the forceps froi the c-i;iith to ;the fif-
tecnthi. A 1iLfhin'by granuilating strlhec is then exposed, and if any ves-
tige uf the disease is observable, a little paste is reapplied to Itha spot.
''ie wounul is now, to be treated as a simple ulcer, and if there is a de-
ficiency of suipration a lotion is to be applied, containing lrom twenty
to thirty dropîs of the clloride of bromine in live huîndred grames of
goulard water. 'TLc tîlcer usually hîeals rapidfly froni flie circumtîfer-
ence, lte cicatrix resenbligii that resultîîg fromt ineised wonînds.

il spite of severe pain, tlere is rarely flbrile reaction, and no clianlge
in the rtient's reginen is required. Although Landolfi believes the
pate acts by absorption, as well as locally, lie regards internal treat-
ment as oily adjuîvatory, and onliy so emîpluys it, in te hope of pre-
vetnting relapse. Tie treatimient, eveL mîî very bad cases, usually at
least alfords very notable relief, and in such as are quite lopeless or ac-
cessible to catstie, a lotion, containintg tenl to twenty drops in five lia-
dhed grammlles of water, n-ay exercise sorne tseitl modifying power.-
B. 4. F. Med. Clir Bev.

Treins born at an inerval ifforty days.-(Med. Neuigkeiten und Ann.
der Medizin.) A coniitry woman, 34 years of age, of good health,
usually rcgilar i lier menstri-d periods, primuipara, gave birth, after an
easy and regular labor, to a child, which, although completely develop-
ed, vas weakly. lt (lied ciglit days afterwards from the effects of a
cold. The placenta came away niaturally, an hour after the birth of the
child. A few hours -.ibsequent, the woman attended to her domestic
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ali er, w-1 I% 11iîvelli4îit-s eoîîîîiiiî u l i ;erVL Ived bY I.L! i otlier ; tILere
wtas nieili er scertiiiI of milk ti luell and 'ievcr. Nuil lilg of
lie îcIlr Ii lienit ..ccIlri cd i il lie( -:Ise tof titis wNvoill I, il ltil the (.NI ili atioli
iWi I itterval oC furîy d;îys, -a wt'iclî ps'riodit ga.ve birtiltlu a. seccond
thld(, wilttli, zalttni floiv, liad eviîdî-itly arrived it tlite fiil terni.

At titis perioti, am il ir titli '. tillie, tlii in-lii tlii .11(titi tlk~cetî
mtîi' tlieir 0jjaaic.- . 111Jd. i,s and losjî.

iACE I u ut LIC El NOUIS IiNT EtA tITIS M 11 LTUFIt i.

VERITAS PltilEVALET3[T.

1)îîring llîe pisI mni we received a puamplet vtitled Il al flepi y tu
die attack miade lîy te-u Pli'oL.rs of McCili Cullege, Mont riieai, ilpoi
lie Cai ti f QnesCollerge, Kiiîgston, by Joiti) Stù\wart." 17pon

iterlîsal, àt pwovcd tu lie cltiefly an iinvective ot' vil.gar zualigîîity agaiist
..îîrselves, aiid partiy a defiec of hlie iiifiérior stLandard of' iniedical edii-
cant tii i Quuen's ( ullege citooses to adopt. \%Vitii a naturai disiai-
u-imtatiuit lbr btrifé, or uîvn impulînse -vas to coniteltin the reî.iy ivitht si-
lence. Sciitrriîty, iitûreover, pitîh au eiid to ariument. Lgarn ngc
lowever, that. the causýe of* triatit wutild Le advanced by a tumrtiiîe(tê
re-joinder, we rcsolved, tupon ftrtilier conidteral ion, lu eiibark mn its
service.

'l'le i]pited attack i8 ascribcd !il lin' title page to two Pro-
lesýsors, aifd iitcuinsistently iit a sabsequeit .)une to the Editors u.f tlle A'le-
dlicai Cliroice-i!ncunsistcnatly, -we &-ty, beainsc the' edilurs are ]lot pîro-

Usr.Titis rnisstatenicnit, and certain aîler assertions piainiy silo,-
titere i,, a h'Irto implicate iii lthe o)iiinc,» lte ïMedicail Factily of Nlc-
111i Coflege, mid tu cusidtr lis thi orgail of that bodly. Wc re-

gret stICk sittpiil arc: madie, becuse by ther, hIc FactIy
bave stîliered al grtîss îîjilîstice-, 1r ýsite is iiiiiuceîîl of ai pirticii'a-

lion in the afiair, and by thent ur journal is misrcliresented, fui il is
iiot the notiitiece oif MetCili College, wnid il is as openti o condemin .a1)y
dIegradatioln of lîroft'ssioîîai stalus in lier as iii any uthier inistitutioni. Mie
(Atteck' 1,; said tiL) have beei uiputi lte racliatt.', of Queien's Cu)llegre-for-

tuluately it Ilias bvvi rpîî)blied as a prelîîde to the ' itejly', artd aiy
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nue' illn ptrusal inay üiuî IL to Ait de5ecnptivc (if t),' cire L nita lices
sîgi iiiitzil'g Ille lirs. grud liatio l'' u Qii ciî's -Xigc, antil deyoid tia ai;îI-

S IînS iai c;in biu eistriie i f'riiîaifts cirlier laulatlory or cünSt-
ri As Mri fa oin fi fakmig te II PrSIS î Iti Dre ,' wu rm n e pw

1iAthù si,hgîtrSI aîîiiiiosl'ity fîiw:rds lî, aui xvc wîloljoico if'
Ili r-utlîii.:Itl lg Illie w'iîî' 'vi eta:ilii f]oi i tlîev, 11k' îiý, dvs-

fl i isfo :Ifltî nî1t ut* flic wribii fii iîîtcrîosc a lis lit.

Pîlia11îS ilii butter piiîiî <'otulti bc oîdi~i f Ill diciîllîitv u!(ccaî~
nlboutt wliiil tut' riŽn.rks lrc vt.Inîîîîed thlin tlic fiet ¶ hiat tii- y requîirt'

aui teavu ofC 16 patS lmr tlir eliiiii;ifio-!, and liai. thei (1()Uia: uio

:îppt'ar belbro the 1301i page. Il ký tlieru statud f liai thec -ff:u"Coli

flins f liese Ifiir ct gs
i, . Thiîf tu c'i'sCliîge lîad granîtvd ili'grcLts ai tlle Clii i i vr

11101114, session.
2. T1hai She di 's iiot toachl f lic Iilstiiti's of,' Nit-il lîî.
3. 'ihat suc dous ino tuach c 3 .1 iri>niirlicii.
1. 'i'lat sh l ;I'trs 1,cr ulegces ai a red uerd puce'."
Adiliittuillg Ille iii' liiuiiuric mnane thiuse charges, we asl<, Ihavi ilîî

keni iiiprveil ? Tlicy bave liot. Waî t)icy lic diproed ? 'fhy cati
flot.

1. 'l'lat unus Colge liad grale dpgres nt Hme wt tof a (jve
iliiijitlis' Sessionî. IMMIt Mn lc Pi rt iniincan iig iPant iibis tieia ta-

Mion. hIL lisfincty says Queeuu"s Codlegc hll a session Nilicii xvas of
livc rnoths' diiratioîî, and iipioiu ifs ex[piration degrecs xverc couîfcrrcd.
Anîd is hrot !his true ? Thli session rcfcrred in, Ilic firsi. and otily one,

Irgaut ilu tficý varly part of Nuveuner IS4 and etcd befuri' Ilic gradni-
atin, whicli \va., on Ilit 5tli of' A1îri, 1855. Tfli fact, lîoxvevcr, is dle-
sorfed, aiud Iliuu- is no0 denuhl nlauc Plat the sessioni %vw; oif live itl'
dîîratioii. TiUabie to iect lite charge, aut evasion, xvuîdcrfîîUy circîîmn-
stiifi al, is liad rccolirsc to-nulen of sfrax iii a scrics arc ricasenai

hiewii uv- is aliegcd that Our siatceiet signifies the graultîatvs
tm'ld m)t othier stiudy tllan the session they speuîl ai. Qtrîel's ('oliege.

Sinell ait accusation, drawn froin ot xvoîds, is SQ much at viaice ivith
flieir spirit, tîcut il is olivionisl y uiîixar-anilable, andi xiii not lic sanîctioni-
i iiy aiîy inîtelliugenît reader. fle Watunwss uof the inqrwst

.ioviver, liccoines thei more icîpeciibcwhen it is remnemrbereid
linit Ilie Il Attatclk" expressiy stzites tlitt the' gradnlatcs had been lIrevi-
oN~y attedilig otser ctklgus, and fiîdt the titles of' tiiese places were
appended after the naine of the individrual %who hiad been tlîcir ptipil.
One gentleman wc maentioned hiad followcd threç miedical schools bclore
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urniî1U to tieeils Coliegre, so thiat ii 1n)i tho notion J Ille wnrter oflie
- Eépli',' lie rnutst have boe ubiqutoîîûis Ciîougýlilu tov beeii iii foin
laces ut tlie saine tiine, or thiese placeýs al]o~,tîe ()ii-eî's ColJuge,

and flie lime expended ini so diversified a mamuer was l ive iiiolilIS7
session. Yet it is in ftic face of plain evidence likv thii, tuie stuiltilyingý
inference is drawxýn froni our statuelnts.

211J. Tllat she does flot teach the 1tllît Lî'I~o 1  ie This alsoi
is not Leaiusayed, ald Ile çtlrLo will lie al; a :11licaLe Io Ille eî1-iltig -'l
! ilî lle p sesîî .1 îîdgiîîg tûilii e " Iiply,' Illilwanilg C-1 Ille

terni hInst itutes ut' Mefd iczlii is 1111UNVnow. Il l , lilîdtud, a \ i. iijl.

undertak ing il, dispte Nvilhi an:lvïavwhN uirait of wvoïdý auJd
theî r iiieaiîgls ; yct suceli is auir prcsciîtoit -Iiol. Wc iliii al ýnîai lîiî g
wurd~s tif wvlîicli l l1un anl iduia ofl ic îiiizan i Olî'il f~lin lenti
ilisteaui of othlers Lt hIe iincaîiln g oi* -vli icli hqe lmas 11o iea lie I vIls w,

tIliat lv.l alld iliîtittites of> meILdjeijîj are svnoî ci flolib, :ind 111:1t

Mc( l (ol ugeis siuent albut pliysiology, Lltllo1uli lie admîits she teacli-

tiz i itîltes of Ji(lijI. \VaS col iîîlictioi cý, ir ntlrLe palpable ! Nvas

ircelevantcy ever imore pitialîle ! WViat is tlie Ir1lý ! WVlîy, hit pdîy-
s3ivoog is ]]lt ilnstilîutes of ilcd cille ;anti lîer<ý N ii uol ocf. liiMciJ

College, Professor 3ruincaiî's ticket r, tor auatnuiîy and phIy.siol -y 'ruie
fi'ssor Fraser\' iiuý,isttftes of rwedicii. lit the liuul ersuty of Dublin, or

\cd cal liol of Trinity College, thec nidiczil ucuurse-s reqmîred for flic
degrec of Mu1D. areuaaton.îy and liliysiology, practice of nelicijue, iii-
shunltes of miedicinie, &c. Jii nausiug tlie profvesors, it is statvd Il aluto-
îny and physiology, Prof. Iarrisoni ; iiistittiîtes of mi.alicine, Pl-of. Ltw."
Kiîm. and Quieîî's College of Pilysicianls i Jrelaind delialJid of cavli-
(laies for liceu proof of haigattended "1 two coîrsus of anatoïy -andi
pliysuology, clîcînlistry, inistituîtes of incdiciiie, &ec." 'l'lie Uuîiiver>itv of
(ýlasgow requires ", anatorny and pliysiolop~, clicnistrv, istitutso

nîedciic &e"University of Kiiig'.s Colle-(-, Aberdeen, ilitlîeir cittricii-
lîîsi, requiire Il iinstitntes of i cd ici ilc ý i id pliy>itlogy, &." Fitrw 1,cr.-adduci-
tion of witinesses is innecessary, for thie preceding distiîîctly shoicw tliat
auiattomy anti phiysiology us nut instittutes of' iîcdicine ; for thiese courses
aie spcteiacd apart, and arc Ltuglit by separate tetîclurs. he ' Reply'
becoines aînîîsing front abking- directly of us w']îat I risli Coilegc tuehes
inîstitutes of iniedicine, and what Seotell College teaeliùs pliysiology?
Our answer is conî.ainied in the cxanîples given a node aîtlticrs to t1w
sanie purpose might be niaîicd if nccessary. But tuie argument muay bc
closed thus ; ive have &said Qileen's College docs flot teacli institutes (if
ineiliciiie,niid iii the 1 Reply' 'we find tise fol1owvin.p t:orroh)oratioli ; Queei's
College is silent regardiig ilie las frtutcs of medicine. Page 10.
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3rdly. That she does not teach medical. jrisprudence. It is pleasant
to find that there is no attempt made to distort this charge, or.to pervert
its meaning, as in the case of the foregûing. Its applicabhity is dog-

gedly admitted. ln the u mids of the writer, page 13, - nedioat uns-
prudence fornied nu part of the eîrricluunî of Quîeei's Co]lee last ses-
sion," and with such a confession further examination is unnecCCssarv,
for when a cnlprit pleads Q1mh1[y, he is eCxonerat CI from t rial.

4thly, That shc oflers her degrees al a reducei price. Fur .S sttc-

ment tiere is the folk-w'g substantiation.
In Queen's Colege, neeulding to her animal :n.onement, ix elas.-

es require to be paid for ; Ihe fee for each is nt mino thain LX 10-. it
Ilhe student serves his ent iru puipilnge ithe lier lialls. it, mu,- t. f(iieow

two courses; s that the umi qiaiîly ing a canidiiate fù%r lis dehgrec 1,
£30. Now contr.t this exiguous amount with others. lit Low r Ca-
nrda, therc is a parity of fees at lthe four schools iii Mlontîeal and Qne
hec, Vive classes are each £3, two lasses eacl £3 1 ns, one c.ss £1
rs, and two classe. cach £2 l0s. rhc cight classes first r"crwd to muîst
b, attended hviee, and tlic last two once before a sindent is p rinttcd

to preseit h imself for examination at either of the 'nivcrsities or at tic
College of P1iysiciats and Srgcons, so thîat the total cost is £50. The
United Statcs-leaving out ofconsideration the Colleges wiere the il-
duicements to students are extreme cheapness, and the only pride felt is
for the minuber ofgraduîates -also afi;rds examples, a few of wliihi may
be sclected for conparison. In Jeflrsoi Medical College, " the fee fur
;adnii.ssioin tu aci course oflectures is $15," and there arc seven ; at-
tendanec upon the whole nlecessitates the paynent of $105. ''wo fuill
courses are required for graduation, or a sun of $210. This computa-
lion does not iiclude the fée for pra-tical anatony, or diplorna. Pit-
sylvania College-fecs as at Jefferson, ut supra. New York Medical
College. Each winter course $105. Tvo are required for graduation.
University of New York-fees as at the preceding.

These illustrations, it must be conccded, clearly prove the truthi of
the charge, that Queen's College oflers her degree at a rCduced price.
But having established this fact, we would observe that the remarks
iii " the Attack" did not refer so mnch to the mnoietary question as
to the status of proficicncy, the educed price being very secondary
to the momentous consideration of an abbreviated curriculum, and
an imperfect educa ion. That tbese latter are to be expected at
Queei's College is e rilent from the testimony already advanced. It
is further denonstr.ited in the assignment to the same teacher of
various branches. Every one knows that many duties cannot be as
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effectively discharged )y a single person as by their division among
many laborers. Upon this principle universities md licensing boards
have founded a stringent rule which expressly declares that no ticket
will be -recognizcd w'hicht emanates flom a teacher who lectures -eupn
two dissünilar branches. The regulations of the Royal College of Sur-
geons, England, say, " certificates vill not be received on n'ore than oue
branch of science fron one and the same lecturer.'' The saine law is
enforced by tIe Royal Colleges.of Surgeons, Treland, ofEdinburgh, &c.,
by the Army and Navy Medical Boards, &c. &c. IL is equally binding
in Canada, at least in the eastern section. The onfly exceptions ever
made are in favor of anatomy and physiology and piactical aiatomy,
which £wo branches may be taught by oe personi, and in favor of elini-
cal medicine and practice of medicine-of elinical surgery and surgery.
Apply these laws to the classes of Quîeeni's College, and of what value is
hier tickets. :In Kingston, of course, they all pass current, but tuibi u-
nately she is no rule of authority, and sho does not fol'ny the observances
of at lcast oider if not of wiser heads,so that ulsewhere than at home her
clinical iedicine and surgery wiltl destroy each other because taught by
one individual. lier midwifery and forensie mcdicine equally useless for
tic saine party is engaged in teaching the two. H er Chemistry, aiso
worthless, because taugh t in conncction witli meiichanical phlosoph y,
and .vith natural philosophy.

And now our rejoinder is ended. We have vindicated our vcraeity
which was impeahhed ad endcavored to serve the cause of truth. The
editorial calling out the ' reply,' preceded its appearance by tour mnonths.
1t is not easy to unsderstand why there should bave beon su long an in-
terregnumi of peace. While cvidently the rieply' ough tno[ to have re-
quired suchi protracted elaboration, it is equally plualh!c that it hias beca
brolight out at a Lime when students are mnaking up thcir minids as to
what schools they shall attend during the forthcoming session. While
tIe ostensi)lc reason of its publication is to contravert our statements,
yet nndoubtedly its writer would not be much disappointcd if tvo other
ends, were subservcd. 1st, The acquisition of public notoricty fori him-
self 'and school. 2nd, sceuring public sympathy for an avowed persecu-
tion, for these are the stercotyped motives lwhich actuate men under si-
milar circumistances. To the readers of the ' Reply' it may appear our
answeshould not Ptop leré, fo, th'erc arc imaiy vuilnerable parts in the
production besides those considered, througli w\hicl oitr lance maight
readily enter, and despoil the vriter. But we care not for more than
justifying our original position, Our adversary las prevented furthez
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1,to'e~ v ficlC nug anti personalities, which in bis fiery wrath
lit J i oo ire Iri 1 like a fraîttie X-,tttirp-ean

L O1TS-T PE WORB\I FISIIHNG.

1f laak, tVs tel onwo u rill tii n es, inlost learneti,
miîî<s îl asonieirvadi,, andi ri!liit good sport it bitis fair tu

Sta1nd îg th< u tsîîel' q retr< ,îti alii Ice-vely srccnery, lu wh jeu the
nian 1101 îiiîu tiwi tl' aînolis liew*s, it isz iinor-ever, foi tln'sc

ofoll ffit'tits whLe tA~idlît Mi 1w.c:torl twuTslis. Nu Çnrtber o'ccasion
toAiit iL2!isI o mî tii Cit y Ivr a ft-w days, inuorder t> kilt a few

limu Li tu aIn lakti iîass,ý, troui, &e., for Sport ul :i more ititensciy ex-
cîttiig cirti nîy bu ltati whcIrever t-ape \Vormf cati ho, futi. Only
tiîink blow dcî~tit i lic to wvalk dauto a muail Who tma-U a tapte
wvorm * rômn nt, aid, th rowinig uti your i lue, thalt isý, mai;njg lu iswaI u
the h)ait, yoî t Nvail ~îtcîi n til you 'et Il a 1>11e." Ha.vilig secuireti
yoir %voriii, tie n c01in nît1les the potof hailling hlm int, or ratlicr,
11îiklilng ini tîîit. 'ri]i î,duî titste greatest care, alit dexlcrity, andi
%v il] alfflhrd fil spoittsimmî ample d opporiilty fur the ilisp t!y of h is «JkilIl.
For sliîonid i lic fisli, wv Iîc- partit n-tite w"'riiî break before thc wliohî
is i clkî1, il îîîîst lie Couisuidretil a ticciticti falinre.

Lest olîr rt'adcrs, sltonýJ imagine imat we are jestiuig, we niust ili-
1hrm theni ilat thic Sciciiiific Anwrrienîîj, Auguist 1Ilth, contaius cilgrav-
iii-S represeîîtiing a tnmp for catching tape wvomhis, ant i te niatittr of
flhiîig for themn. For tlins frap anld proccss fir reinoviiîg lape w<irnis
fimn tht; iiitesltial amui, two lb:teiits %verc g-raitcit( tu Dr. A11'hcus
Myers, ofîgmtst iittia tell tite i l Noi-eumbiler hist. Wha~t lthe
ilnVenive getios, uf ouî 1*rictid tello te uther side li e -t5- will jiroduce,
it is, alrtitis, inî l-bJ to av4.

NEW J1OURNAL,.
Adlawir< itlvitl aip i a iril Joui nal, ci ed l'y lis. P. Log.1mu, NI.

D.NaJ . F. Westilîwrclamiu, M. 1). Vo), 1, No. 1. Plmxct sci9tia scd
vrentzas suetrnrIrV.au»îîl ,iîre in weicLeming to mir ex-

ellaîu liste iliis late addfiition tut 'Mcaica1 Literaixire. If the first bc an
euuxest tif fiiture uumberk, 'Ilie At1anta Medical andi Surg-ical JSnnai
Wiii take a lîighl mnk aiong iic Nexry bcst of Ainerican t>eriodicals. Ite
Contents arc div idect itt rii Communications, Lectures, Editorial
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and Miscellaneous. It is pubbshed monthly each issue xvill contain 64
pages, and the annual subscription $3. We wish it longevity and
prosperity.

JOURNALS RECEIVED.

We have received from Messrs Lindsay and Blackiston " TPnkin's
Abstract " for J uly, 1855. For the information of those of our readers
who do not subscribe for thisperiodical,ve would state,that it is publisb-
ed half-yearly, and contains articles in every departmnent of medicine
selected fron British, European, Continental and Anerican Journals
The price is only Two Dollars per annuim and, indeed, wvre it twice
that amiount. a medical practitioner should not be without it.

From Messrs S. S. and W. Wood, we have received " The British and
Foreigu Medico-Chirurgical heview" for Juîly, 1855. This standard
Qnarterly lias lately changed editors. Dr. Parkes, the fornier editur
lias receivcd a lierative app)Iointmient iii the East. Dr. Seiveking, who
has succecded Dr. P. in its management,is a highly educated Physiciani,
and an able writer, and we venture to predict that the intcrests of the
British and Foreign will not decline during his regimiie.

BOOKS RECEIVED FOR REVIE\V.
La Roche on Yellow Fever. 2 vols. 1855.-Mackenzie on the

Eye. 1855. From the fourth revised and eularged London edition.-
Carpentcr's Elements of Hnian Physiology, froin the last and enkrged
London edition.-DJickson's Elements of Medicine. 1855.-Hoblyn's
Medical Dictionary. 1855. A new American fron the last London
edition.

Rokitansky's Pathological Anatomy. 4 vols in two. 1855.-Tan-
ner's Manual of Clinical Medicine. 1855. From Blanchard and Lea,
Philadelphia.

Stokes on the lcart and Aorta. 1855.-Jameson on Epidemic
Cholera. 1855.-Barton on the cause and prevention of Yellow Fever.
1855.--Physician's Visiting List for 1856. Fron Messrs Lindsay and
Blackiston, Philadelphia.

Jackson's Letters to a Young Physician. 1855 From Messrs Phil-
lips, Sampson and Co., Boston.

Esquisse sur le Canada considéré sous la point de vue èconomiste. Par
J. C. Tache. From the Author.

Authentie Report of the proceedings of a Coroner's Jnquest held on
the body of Job Broom, &c., with notes.
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MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.
Intermittent Fever of a mon th's duration cu ed by Cornin-Ar, est of dis-

ease after thefist few, doses of the mcdicine. Reported by Mr. W.
H. WILSON.

Richard Clark, æt 23 was admitted into the Montreal General Hos-

pital, with intermittent fever, under Dr. Wright. Is a native of Ireland,
and a Protestant. Says lie has been ill for a month past, and that he
caught flic disease at a marshy place called Island Creek, about 20 miles
on this side of Toronto. The following arc the present sý mptoms:--
The left hypochondriac region is fuller than the right, and there is an
increase of duniess on percussion. The integnînent of the abdomen
is of a livid colour, and the conjunctiva is slightly tinged. The pa-
roxysm cones on about 5 or 6 p.n., daily. The sweating stage usnal
in this discase is absent. The cold stage isually continues half an hour.
le never lad an attack of this kind before.

2nd September. He was ordered an aperient, which produced two
motion of the bowels.

3dSeptember. Says lic fils better, the shivering fits last even-
ing having becu slightter. le vab .rdexcd the following povder
four times a day

R. Corni, grs i.
Sacchi. Albi. grs vi. N

Also at 4. p.m., to take
R. Cornia, S VR. Commgrs. v.

Sacchi. Albi, grs. vi. M.
4th September. le continues better, the slivering and hot stages

being altogether absent last evening. The cornin lie is taking isstrongly
tatiperiodie and is also stimulant. Treatment contintued.

5th September. The cold stage again absent. Agi cake very
luge. It is to bc diminished by quinine, iron, &c. The large dose of
conin stopped. Other treatnent continued.

6th September. Complexion clear, and bowels rcgular. Spleen
slightly diminishing in size. Cornin continued.

7th September. Continued to decrease. Discharged to-day taking
with him three powders, cach containing

R. Ilydrag. chlor. grs. iij.
Pnlv. jalapo, grs. x.
Quino sulph, gr. j.

1'hich he vas to take one each night. He lad taken altogether
t 3ss of cormin.
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Discharged at his own request,not feeling any inconvenienee from the
ague cake, he preferred going home.

REMAR.-Thc above case in its nattiral history, prusents a few in.

teresting features: although of the quotidian type the paroxysm canif on
towards evening (between 5 and 6 p.m.). Although both coli ani hit
stages were well pronouniced, the sweating stag % as ut -pon nis
sion ; his appearance vas very expressive for patients in is isease,

present ail aspect which enables une who lias scen muuch of the disc
to recognize the cause of aiiiinent at first. siglit. JIle hl a very large
agile cake which produîced a marked rcundness in t he leR hypochn-
driac region, tliat contrasted strongly witlh the rather excavated state
of tle ruglit bypochondriii. ilis hcalth durinîg the interinissions was
delicate,appetite poor andl the symptomhs of caecexia present. Thei remue.
dies administered wvere productive of tho most favuurable resuilts. The
cornin given inthe liresent case acted renarkably well, it nay fairlv
be questioncd whether any other anti-periodic could have acted more
favorably. As a tonic it answered adinirably vcll, and the patient cx-
perienced incrense of' appetite, and the iusual concomitant ciects after
tIe first few dloses.

Corniin is a " concentrated mediciine " prparced by Messrs Keiti and
Co., of the A merican Chenical Instituîte. New York. It is made from
the cortuls florida, ani is a very agreeable remuedy of a light flesh color,
aromalie odor and agreeable bitter taste. It is mîîucli cliaper than
qmincine, selling for Š$l an ounce, and not requiring to be given u largr
doses.

Ovarian Discasc succecded by asciL's. Reportcd l'y D. CRAIX.
Mary Dawson, wt 29, widow ofa suldier wh was killed a fewmoiunts

ago in the Crimea, and to whoni she had been narried these fbur yeas,
was admitted on the 15th August, 1855, under Dr. Wright. Up to the
commencement of the present attack, she had always enjoyed gool
health, and lias given birth to two children, the first of whicl died of
lylroceplhalis at the age of two years, and the other was still born, The
latter accotchnent took place about a year ago, ut the sane tune that
her husband was separated from lier. With the exception of the still
birtli nothing abnornal occurrcd ut cither of lier confinements.

H1er catamenia Cfntinued regiluir and her health good, until about
five months ago, when she observed the flow to be scanty and soncwhat
irregular, and during the last four moinths the discharge has been alto-
gether suppressed.

About a rnonth after this disappearance of the catanfenia her generai
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,alth began to fail, she feit weak and languid,her appetite was impaired

and she vas troubled with nausea and retching. There was pain or

rather a feeling of weaknes in the back, but no pain or enlargeient of

any kind in the abdomen.
Tiis state conrtinusd for upvards of two nonths, until about a fort-

n 01t agu on catchirg cold, as she supposes frou sitting inl the cool nigLt

air when over-heated, she noticed that her belly was beginning to en-

large, since whicl time it has continued to increase steadily ii size.
Previous to entering the Iospital, the onily remedial measures which

she had employed, were a few doses of epsoma salts and castor oil,which
were productive of very little benefit.

When admitted, the abdomen vas enlarged to about the size found
ln the seventh month of pregnancy, nearly symmetrical, but seemed

slightly more prominent on the riglit side than on the left. Manipula-
tion afforded the isual indications of fluid in the peritoieum, and per-
enssion elicited a duIl sound, excepting in the upper parts occupied by
the floating intestines. Change of posture also, produced a correspond-
ing change iii the situation of the dulness.

She complaiiied of much weakncss, want of appetite, difliculty of
breathing, and pain ini the back, extending down the thighs. ler
bowels were costive, and defecation attended with tenesmus and aggra-
vation of th, pain.

The urine was scanty and high coloured but contained no albunen, her
tongue red and dry, and the pulse feeble and numbering about 96 in
the minute. An examination, per vaginam, showed the os and cervix
uteri to bc of their usual size and firmness, but rather lower in the
pelvis than natural. A No. 4 male catheter was introduced into the
eavity of hie uterus and passed freely to the extent of about an inch and
three quarters. The uterus could be moved by the finger without dif-
ficulty.

On the folloiving day, Augist 16, the following pills were prescribed,
riz.:-

R. Pl. hyd., grs ij
Pulv. Scill., gr. i.
Pulv. Fol. Digit. gr. ss.

fit pil ter die stumenda.
Augnst 18. Pain in the back and abdomen, very severe; so much so,
almo t to cause syncope, urine more copious and lnot so highly colour-
. No change in the treatment.

'August 21. Pain continues very severe.. The abdomen is ver y hard
Md tense, and the dulness extends higher than formerly. The pills to
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be umitted and the following substituted-R. Tr. digit, tr seill, tr Saponi:
aa 3vi.., M. ft. liniment, 3i, tobe rubbed on the abdomen twice a-day.
Also, R. Ext. elater, gr. ,, Potas Bitart ;i, M. in pulv. iv divide cap:
i tertia quaque hora.

August 22. Med ici ne produced .some goud watery evac tint jons, swell-
ing scarcely at all diminished.

R. Potas acet.,
Spts ether nitr-Spis junip comp aa. 3 vi.
Infus, chimaphila 3 viss.
M. cap. ss quarta quaque hora.

August 26. Swelling undiminished, urine in normal quantity, bowels
confined.

R. Palv. scammon cum ext elaterii gr. v i.
Potas bitart di.

M. in pulv vi divide:
capiat uuum quarta quaquýe hora.
August 2S. Pain in the back still very severe. Tu be dry cupped.
August 28. To have 2 ounces gin daily.
September 6. Little change since last report. The mixture to be

discontinued and t1be following substituted, viz.:-
R. Potas bitart, 3ij.

Potas nit.,
Tr Digit-Spts nitr oth, 3vi.
Aque, oj.

M. g ij ter die summend.
September 7. Complains much of the pain and tension in the abdo.

mien. Tu have a flannel bandage tightly applied, and to take one of the
following powders every two hours, viz.:-

R. Ext. elat., gr. ss.
Potas bitart, i.

M. in pulv. iv. divid.
September 11. Pain and tension still very great. Mixture to be

stopped and the following two pills substituted, viz.:-R. Ext Hyoesg
iii.; Pil Hyd, gr i ; Pulv fol digit. Pulv scilla ana, gr ss; ft pil tert
quaque hora swnenda.

Septenber 16. Complains of cougli and irritation about the che.
Mucous sounds audible over both lungs. The opiate linament to beap
plied two or three times a-day.

September 18th. Bronchitis subsided, but feels very weak.a
R. Quin sulph grs xij.

Tr Cincli Co gij.
Acid sulph aron 3i.
Aquæ. 3vi.

M. capt. coch. mag. ter die.
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September 19. Gin to be increased to four ounces.
'Septenber 23rd. Swelling evidently increased. She complans of

inability to void her urine. Spts Junip. Co. 3j, to be given every two
hours till relieved.

September 24. The distention being very great, and the distress and
weakness extrenie, tappiug was perfurned and about three gallons of
]impid finid withdrawn, and to ward off any perilonitis which might
ensie, she was put upon two grains of calomel with a third uf a grain of
opium every two hours.

September 25. Suffers fron severe pains over the whole body, but
especially in the abdomen. At lier desire the gin was exchanged .for
six ounces of wine. A turpentine epithem followed by fomentations
was applied to the abdomen, and forty drops of solution of morphia was
administered at bed-time to procure rest.

September 26. Pain much relieved. wound. R. ol ricin 3j, stat
sla.

September 27. Has been gradually sinking, and now in articulo
mortis. Stimulants ad libitum. She died about eight o'clock.

LUToPSY.-16 hours after death. Ou opening the abdomnen, it was
faond to contain about half a gallon of limpid fluid, in every respect
similar to that previously drawn off. The small intestines which floated
on the surface, presented numerous red streaks and patches, but no
effusion of lymph. At the lower parts the ovary could be seen about
twice its natural size, and bound down by bands cf organized lymph.
Its surface was thickly coated over with bright red spots, and runuing
from it in radiating direction, were numerous vascular streaks or fringes
extending along the surface of the peritcncum, to a distance of five or
six inches. The lines were of a bright red color, and their appearance
wasso strikingly regular and beautifLi, that no production of art conld
egnal it. The left ovary was injected, its surface having an exact re-
umblance to a ripe strawberry. The peritoneuum forming the broad
liguents was highly vascular, and there were old adhesions binding
the uterus and bladder firmly together.

On endeavouring to make a section through the right ovary, it was
fMnd to contain a large amount of ossific matter, insonucli that it
was necessary to use the saw in laying it open. When divided, its

or was found to consist of lamine of calcureous matter, having be-
ween them a gelatinous looking substance of a greyish colour, resen-

tubercle in the process of softening. The interior of the opposite
ry was perfectly healthy, as was also the uterus.

The hver was found of the natural size and colour, but its surface bad
odulated or puckered appearance, arising appurently from the con-
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traction ut j(3 lieituieul i.u.ritig. l(.ý jliatcllal ý,tu1îcttre wa<; ilifcctIy
làteaýltlîy wîtl ic i CejaIti.ul Uftliec lait iubae, whiicll cuîfu s 8011 sillaiî
masses of curded tuibercle.%

Tliesplescn and k~îiwý. bliewcd ai Ur J eltiî*î,£ jiafLunnu11l itn iii tieir,
lieîiiial eou eriîag, blit aaunii M utl1a'i a la~f it 'ily lit- althy. 'l'ie

oilher 01rgalis were not ex2i-liflied.

MEDICAL NEWS.

VicieJe> laiauiig.-J. Illa e he a ni., ti es Ille la it 50 Soý 10' i. acla aç 1h;li 1q passible
'Viil boils airis otilt .1 felw sipaaaiîa làisc lier-il oliidlaaal - Il. aîij l". e- Pf . )isý;tale, et
iierttortl, visited Rmisia il) maoa ulate the Eiaîaa ,C.tilaeiîî alA I.. a sui, foi wlaich ser.
vice lie reccivcd the raik, uf lBatisi ut ilaciiae &c., . Lé ' a plaia <if £500O lier
atlni , ai Il presclit or J. 2 ,tlO,-Dilles3 t'et' ri-l'e Iiis la.? l'if biI-q-làîa visil 1 are,
ol Ille Roflaachlids vi la gave hi luaj,uuu iiaiaas: fori) ilaiag lu Iaiý fracrîid logîiir.-,
NsI Astiy Couper, aftl e iafuiaiiaag' thae ulit:a.iliuaî i " IV l-tiqli Mr. 1I3aft, a1 Weq IiTian
n elianit, wVab prsue %wti a lat ail OUil gtiaiias . - lliti aa ofli'a et?. *qqfliy (o

lii PE'Try Lait.-'l My icteilttb," says lie," Ilor thae fiast ycai %%.i& Z-) 3s ; the qeciad £26;
Ille flairaiJ6- ;O the luiiih .L16 ; ll Uiic £t.lot); Ille sà.xth £2vi>U 0, 4la eaciàlli £10; thce
eiglitlh £600 ; the ilaiatl XII1 u. "-Tle luiilu%% iiig aai t'trtibehaia i.t Ia. qîje'ara il ili secral'
alily paliers ii New York. To CAPTAis.-A Ciiii.rîcaï CAVL O. s'ci cE-oCaîh;s
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